
CANJ>ELAEIA, T«zat, A uf. I t .—
• t Iht B ffcty  CavalfT eroM- PUNITIVE TROOPS ARE 

• i  tiM M t s k u  koritr at t :40 today ADEQUATELY SUPPORTED, 
ia pwM U «r baadita who held the' m a RFA. Au( .  I t.^ T h e troopa of 
pvlaàaew Pedofaoa aad Daria for ran* the AaMrieaa araiy which weat lato 

aad Daria accoai* Mexico ia puraait of baadita early 
' today were auppor^d by adequate■aiiM the troopa aa guidoe. Aria- 

. tH* are eeeperatiag with the earalry, 
flyiac arar the OJiaaga diatrkt

ACfr ON ORDERS 
o p  WAR DEPARTMENT

comaioaicationa liaeo, pack traina 
carrying field wireleaa for use when 
out of touch with the ariatora.

Lieuteaaata Daria and Peteraon, 
mounted, aecompaaied the troopa and 
expected to direct the way to the

Aug. 19._The pince where the ariatora were made
expedition into priaonera Wednesday. Although tir-

W A8UNGT0N.
American pnaltire
Meatco afte r baadita who held Amer- «d, they left with the firat column 
k a a  atriaiora ia being conducted with ■
the fnO kaowladge of the Waaking- HOBBY ACTED ON 
•%Wa authariUi a» who hare been with- OWN INITIATIVE. '

aent >or the ger-^ WASHINGTON, - Aug. 19.—The
•a poHcy until the two Am er

kapu «PT* »f* -
War Department announced today 
that Goremor Hobby acted on hii‘Suetbtary Baker announced that the 1 1 . 1 . 1  . 1  . . . . . .1__  . j  .w initiatire in ordering the Texaotroopa went orer under the .

from the War guard to prepare for an emergency 
'call to border aerrice.

k  n/ lia COMMANDER DEPARTS
the P erilin g  expedition in FOR THE BORDER, 

ed Villa. Tho other waa thej SAN ANTONIO, Ang. 19.—Major 
hrto Jaarea daring the re. General Dkkmaa. commander of the
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la  ardor to better working conditiona 
aa wall aa pbaanriaB the LORD’S DAT, w 
dkee ear atore aO (lay SUNDAY.
I f  you will think m atter orer we feel you will

for oar ompUyee 
• baro docidod to

'abahti to 
clack daa

10 with Us a
whek paya by inereaaod efficiency daring 6 dnya 
paye by inerenaed efficiency during the eix daya 

i t  of asking our dry goods and grocery mer-
BUiin open ell day SUNDAY. Does not the drug 
0 the BMne consideration?

Y®a can help no giro them a dey of rest by making your 
purekases daring the week.

* We will be gled to m U you needed medicine o r'fill pres-
criptioine. Phono 102 or 285 for delirery. 

i

Sw ift Bros. 1« Sm ith, I d c
DRUGGISTS

Wilson Confers 
With Senators

MARFA, Texas. Aug. 20.—Reports REPORT FROM TROOPS
from torops in the field in Mexico 
indicate that porgress is being made 
in searching the mountain canyons 
and passas.

Hie pursuit was resumipd today 
after a seveer storm which literally 
exterminated the trails of the Mexi
cans.

Federa, Itroopg which left Ojinaga 
yesterady ar ocooperating with the 
expedition. Lieutenant Colonel Royce 
planned to cross to Mexico today in 
an airplane.
DICKMAN INSPECTS 
TROOPS TODAL

WAS LATE COMING
MARFA, Texas, Aug. 20.—Some

where in Mexico opposite Canedlaria 
Texas, American soldiers today con
tinued the pursuit of bandits who 
captured Lieutenants Peterson and 
Davis, American aviators, who were 
rescued yesterday after part, of the 
ransom was paid the bandits.

Military headquarters here are 
without information from the puni
tive expedition.
CARRANZA CAVF. PERMISSION 
FOR AVIATORS TO CROSS.

VOTE REPEAL U W  I 
OYER WILSONS VETO:

I MEXICO CITY, Aug. 20.—Ameri- 
EAGLE PASS, Aug. 20.—Major^can aviators were given permission 

General Dickraan, commander of the | to cross the border by the Mexican 
southern department today inspected .government to pursue the bandit.s, 
the troops of this district. He leaves | General Barragan, chief of staff an- 
later today for Marfa. i nounced today.

WASHINGTON, Aug. .9 .—Under 
conditiona without precedent in 
the history of American treaty  mak
ing, President Wilaon and the senate 
foreign relations committee m et today 
in the blue room of the white houso 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 19.—The J to discuss the trea ty  with Germany 
house today passed the repeal of the and the league of nations covenant, 
daylight savings law over the preai-’ At the outset of tho conference the 
dentist veto 223 to 101, seven more  ̂President told the committee that h« 
than the two-thirds necessary. The could see no reasonabU objection to 

I measure now goes to tho senate, * the interpretations aa to how tho
• where supporter’s cliam victory ! United States accepte the league of
I -------------- ---------------------- nations provided they do not form n
j WHAT DID THEY CONFER? , part of the formal ratification It-

' self. If it were, he said, long de-

Sonthem Department, 
the border today.

departed for

HOBBY INSTRUCTS 
GUARD BE READY.

AUSTIN, Aug. 19.—Governor Hob-

PERSHING WANTS 
GRAVES REMAIN

were,
CLEVELAND, Aug 19.—Word has lays would follow, aa the other gov- 

been re<reived here that tho French emmenta must accept the language of 
government has conferred the "m ed-‘the senate as part of the  treaty  be- 
aille de la reconnaissance française” ratification is complete, 
ef the first class upon Mrs. Msrron 1 Most of the interpretations seemed 
T Herrick, late wife of the former suggest the continued plain mean- 

the United States instrumenta itaelf ia thefrom, ambassador 
to France.

Mrs. Herrick died last September at 
her home here without knowing of the 
honor, which is the highest the French

SAYS JAPS WERE

WASHINGTON, Aug. 20.̂—General
by today in stru c t^  the National Pershing in a cablegram to the w a r ' government can bestow for charitable
Gnard to prepare for an emergency department expressed the opinion * and humane work,
call for aervke on the border. that the boides of Americnn soldiers | It was largely through Mrs. Her-

who died abroad should be left near,rick’s efforts that the American hos. 
wheer they fell. “I believe if these pital in Paris was founded. Out of 
soldiers could speak for themselves .this grew the American ambulance 

P A I f C I i  / I I I  n  A C H  ^  remain undiaturb-1 eervlce. Mra. Herrick aleo a r r a n g - ' „ ^
V s t U l J l j  v F  v l i f l O U  ed where, with the comradec they 'od  for tho care in Paris of the first i

fougth the last fight," he said. 'contingnnta of American physician#

much diecuHMd article 19. The p re^  
ident told the senators of the donbt- 
ful interpretation when it was read 
ia connection with tho whole eeve- 
nant. The council could only advise, 
and aa its action must ho unanimofu, 
an nfflrmattvo vote of the United 
States ie nsceennry for any questkm 
nffcctteg Ik

PEKING, China, Aug. 20.—An of
ficial report of tho Chinese govem- 
teent of tho clash betwoen Japanese 
and Chinese soldiers July 19th, in 
'Mae^hupia indioatea th a t tim Ja p -  
anosese provoked the trouble.
' The report says tha t eighteea Jap 
anese wars killed and tha t esventecn

SENATE REPEAl^ . 
DAYlJGVr LAW

WASHINGTON, Xug. 20.—The ro-

and nnrses to France.

BRITISH AMBASSADOR 
WILL SAIL FOR U. 8. SEPT. S

LONDON, Aug. 20.—Vincount Grey 
the MW BrRiah atebaaaador bo theRESIDENCE BURNED AT , „

MELROSE THIS MORNING.United State# arill sail Sept. 9rd
The home of Mrs. Sallio E. Davia --------------------------

waa totally destroyed by fire t h U iO T |W C  T A  D A D  T T I k  
morning about sunrise, a t Merlosa. | iJ U uI m J  I V  iM a la  l a l l J

I The fire was not discovered until .peal of di# daylight saving net w as' v . j  - .» k—
were wounded and that twelve chines# .'ncoompUshed today when the senate ^
were killed and 

A hondred Ohinei
missing, but i t  is beilevad they fled 'ove rthe president’s veto, 
and fear to return.

' s e n t e n c e s  o f  s o l d ie r s  FOR

Id uiat twelve A ineee. aceompuaned today when the senate __ j  _  j;# /: u  s«.
U u d  n  t .  M to „ . » I n  th .  k o ,» . ,’ *»- “ ■

»BOM loU ioi, or.,In poooiiw roto.1 oí tho aooioro " E *  „ „ u

DEMOCRAT WANTS 
FOUR RESERVATIONS

PACKERS IN m e s :

MINOR OFFENSES REMITTED 
(By Amociated Prana) |

WASHINGTON, Aug. 20.—Cora-1 
mander« at ports of embarkation to-i 

( By Associated Press) ! day were authorized to remit the un.
WASHINGTON, .A u« . ,20— Four wehre the offense eras a minor j

:reter\ations on the league of na-!®"*> *’*‘*»'* sentence imposed
I'tions covenant are embodied in a sep-'*^** under three months, 
arate resolution prepared by Senator

JACKSON, Aug. 20— An
Tho exact lots sustained could not tion forever barring the five big 

be gathered, Imt nearly all of the fur- meat packers frons doing butineas la 
niture waa destroyed, as the fire had ' Miasiaaippi waa sought in a petition 
gained auch headway when discovered filed in Cancery court today by Stokes 
that nothing could be done to save Robertson, statd revenue agent. Vk>- 
the reeidence, aad very little to M ve. Intion of the nnti-truet law if cliarg- 
fum iture. ed.

MURDER CHARGE

HREE EXPERT 
Watchmakers
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We afu now ia a  petition to give you the beat aerriee aad 
gPHkamaship on year sratches, eioeka, Jewelry and eptienl 
imMb h#! ever been turned out in Nneo^oehea county. We 
iStvv t t n e  n iie lru n  on the Jem all the time and they are  fitted 
nm^vith tka beet equippd ahop in tha county. Also any kind of 
m lm riàl Btey need to repair your work with and sro want you 
te kMf them.

o

WrtÊg la  f  ow  watchMg docks or Jowdry» aad tkojr eaa toll 
yoa J a it  v t a t  H will cost to have it repaired and when you can 
Rt* I t

Oor epcleian eaa fR 'your eye. to r repair your ftaaaei as 
W%,ahonld Im fitted or repaired.

• .
unpert workmen do your work aad it will bo dono 

r f lk tu a d  a t  M  moro expense than other workmen will diam o.

\

Pittman of Nevada, democratic mem-' l I C V | j p | / ' U  p A P P ^  A 
her of the foreign relations commit- a U a D l A l v O  F a a v C O  a a  
toe for intorduction in the senate.

Pittman »aid that the resolution 
follows the sugestion made by Pres
ident Wilson yesterday, that if res- LILLE, France, Aug. 20.—Evi 
ervations are made they should be^dence adduced before a French mil- 
ambodied in a separate instrument, itary court inquirign into crimes com- 
and not in tho ratification of the mitted by the Germans during their 
resolution, which might caues nego-' occupation, indicates that the charge 
tiations. j of murder may be brought against

The reservations deal with the Von Heinirch, former military gov, 
right of withdrawal from the league,' eronr of Lillie, 
article ten, domoatic questions andj The sridows of two men shot by 
tho Monroe Doctrinp ho said» and ^Germans teutifiod tR at after their 
had not yet boon submitted to the husbands wert sentenced to doeth Von 
pruaident. Hoinrich authorisod the lawyers to

--------------- _ _ _ _ _ _  repeal their cases to the empeorr
ITALIAN HOUSEKEEPER DE- While the appeal waa pending Von 

VOTES MUCH TIME BUYING Heinrich ordered the men executed.
- I Thstimony kjaard  ̂ against Von

ROME. Aug. 20— Seven hours of Zoelne, former quarterm arter of 
each day of the Italian hoosokoepor, Charieavillo, showed th a t he wag res- 
must be devoted to buying food. Tko ponaiblo for <tho deportation of girls 
problems of the ordinary American from Lille. {
housekeeper pale iiRo insigniflcanc#.
even wtlh their troubleaomes aerranto jHAlRlCAN SAILORS WILL 
.when compared to the Italian. Do-| NOT CRA.VE FISH HEREAFTIint| 
meetic eervanta’ atirke« in Italy ara. . -
tkronia  | LONDON, Aug. 20— American

H te recent upheaval in Italian ^ec- mlne-aweeping duty in the
oBomica when the government order- probably will not crave
ad pricea of foodatuffa and eo R h i^  ^  Ymek home. When
reduced fifty  percent haa begun its linea ara cxpkxisd in the procesa of
reaction and tho factor affected moat t | | ,  bnrarge, thousands
U the houMkuaper. She muet aU rt
to market a t  aavan o'clock in the in tha fteat scoop# up
momiBg and ia forced to  hurry from pounds of them each
one store to another. To obtain a ,y ,n lng  when operators caaes for the 
piece of m eat oaaaUy takes two hours. . ¿ dUtrihutea among tiie aev-

Do You Buy 
Or Sell Hay
At $40.00 Per Ton?

When paying 2 cents per pound for hay do yon atop aad 
think about thooe *TiUle patches" of grata that you could havu 
saved but which you DION’S SAVE?

Be a seller. I t  is more pleasant and profitable te  aell hay 
a t 949.00 than it ia to buy a t the earn# price

Wamamt to aell yen a mower and rake. W ell make meney 
when we sell aad yeull aaake moiMy when you hoy.

Let’s get together on this important auitter. I t’a meney to t 
yen, H'a profit to no—but it’s mighty herd on the fellow who 
hoe been selling you hey i t  2 conte per pound.

Next spring will you be buying or aelliag hey? 
I t’a up to you.
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STRENGTH w m  ^  « ^E R V IC^JSSEfvjf^
. i < A T i o N A i  B a n k  1'

r  S E R V IC E

N A C O G D O C H E S , T E X A S .

RE 
SUPPORT

PtAH SFO RNEW  I 
iGUE PARTY CONCEIVED

I WASHINGTON. A ug. 15 
I than twenty lepablican sana
readsJ  to ■«! 
ficatlon
peace treaty, democratic tenate lead

More FT. WORTH. Aug. 16.—Plana for 
a are nationaliaint the new American par-

pport the im m ediati rati* ty  organised here srerilerday by a 
lUi reoervationa, of the group of Texaa demócrata diaaatia*

u v . . , .  ......... fied with the old party, will be pot
era were informed today by leadera into effect on the appointment of a
of the republican group of retrva* ipecial committee for th a t purpoae, 
tion advocatea who said that a poll it waa atated today. |
diecloted th a t o\\ii; thirtyl erpaSli- The other faction of revolting 
cana would support the reoslution Democrats which are determined to 
along the line laid down by seven confine reconstruction within the old 
republicans if the treaty was prompt- parW. oi#liaing a definite line of 
ly ratified on that balds. attack, under the leadership of for- j

------------------------------------mer Senator Bailey. Judge Green-1
The Girls Friendly Society gave a wood of Dallas ia chairman of the

party Thursday evening at the home Bailey meeting, and is expected to 
of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Meiaenheimer, appoint an executive committee which 
which was a glowing success from will set the time and place of the 
every standpoiont. Twelve games of «tate convention to determine the f u - . 
bunco began the entertainment, witb.^'^*'« courae. |ig
seven tables, and th? merry progres 
sion from table to table was "lots of
fun.” Misses Ruth F 'o ts  ar«l Mil- follow
uiv.! DunUp superintended tV  game ™
“A trip to New York,” whi’o ‘\»c- “

Good appetite, vigor and cheerful 
the usa of Prickly

.. trip to New York.” whPo ‘Me- — • “  Purifies the stomach [
inp. to Jerusalem” and other «innier liver and bowels and makes life worth 
caused merriment galppe. To ob- living. Price |1.25 per bottle. Strip- 
tain partners for i-cf^shments the Haselwood A Con Special
girls had to gue«s the boys from ♦*« i’
I :.n-ls held nhow a shret, while the Agents. pa
bov himSe'f laid be'rw  the ------------ sA---------  - ' |
The girls earned and were ready for AMERICAN STEAMER
the dainty erfreshments served. Lot 
ol fun i.nd hope f i r  another so.'i 
was the* verdict of all present.

STRIKES MINE TODAY

DOVFR, Aug. 13.—The American 
Constipation is the starting  point steamer Englewood which struck a

• ___ _'P . V«.tor many serious diseases. To hi> mine today is proceeding for the 
! healthy, keep the bowels active and T b a m e s ^ ^ r  under here own steam, 
¡regular. Ilerbitie will remove all ac
cumulations in the bowels and put ̂ a*iSf wv *** w.vvs^ assasivssx;*
the system in prime condition Price

Germs are plentiful in the summer 
air, we breathe ^ e m  every minute.

_  60c. Sold by Stripling, Haselwood ^j,os» who have a bad liver, disorder-'
utw»-^»'>«-‘'V>cyvvyxvx)OoeoooooooooOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO*A Co. B-eod

Don’t Keep Poison in Your Itlood.
When the kidneys are properly do- ’ SAYS JAPAN WILL

MAKE R ESTm rnoNlog their work they eliminate from . 
th e  circulation waste products th a t!

ed stomach or constipated bowels 
they mean a spell of sickness. Th?

iUtr
A. 5 . A rthur of Timpson was a vi«. ^  insure your health is to 
•r to the city yesterday. , , „  __.

poison the blood if permitted to re- 
auiin in the system. Foley’s Kidney 
Pills help the kidneys ijemove the

Mrs.
take Prickly Ash Bitters. I t  purifies 

J . A. W arner left yesterday «"«i strengthens the system. Price

TOKIO, Aug. 15.—Restitution of

for Beaumont to visit her sister Mrs. 5I.26 per bottle. Stripling, Hasel* 
Cochran. wood A Co., Special Agents. pa

Boisons that cau«« -ch o .' a ^ ^ n a r r .  Shantung and Kiao Cahu to China y*«-" ■ food dea lin the ABOUT NACfKtDOCHFS FIR.«TC&USC And pA irip l* l/^DvfinYP «full iio^v to. t i f f  Tnint. «nr« lo.«« Koi-ir Will be made without unnece£5ary de- « y tim e  feel dull, achy and wi-nt to ^»tiff joints, sore muscle.s, lame back, ' ' ’*** *** maae wiinoui unnecessary 
rneum atic pa: ns. s tn p lm c . Hascl- l»y. but the time required depends
wood Co. F ^Poo the attitude of China, said Ta.

 ̂ kashi Harm, premier today, in an-
^  swering the question when the ac-

te a r  n  iteration will take place.fo r  Nacordochrs to visit friends.—
£ a  Augustine Tribune. I He added that the statement re-

remly by Viscount Urhida, minister
the

BALE OF SOUTH’S KING
stretch frequently, it is an unm ista-' ------------
kablc symptom of malaiia, and unless Nacogdoches has received h r- firvt 

J bale of cotton for the season. It wasyou do something at cnce you are ^  ^ Kordrick. of the Me’-
booked for a spell of chills. Herbtne rott<> community, and nvas «■fid a t 
is a chill medicine that will prevent auction on the streets of Nacogdo* 
or cur# that duoase. I t  drives out «hf*. bringing 41 cents per pound

O u r  R e p a ir  P o U c T
R e d ia rim »  repair«, te s tin f—tbcM  

a re  o f  o u r aervice. W e h ave th e  
tra in in g  ancf equipm ent to  dO tb it  w o d r' 
a re //, a t  th e  least price oonsistent w ith  
gO€>d work.

C heap w ork is n 't really  cheap  a t  a q y  
price, and  w ould only  lose us cu sto m ers

B u t we regard this aervice a s  a  
p a rt o f o u r obligation  to  m ake 
W illard  B a tteries last as long as 
possible a t  least expense.

Another of our obligations i t  to distribute 
for Willard a battery th a t will last longer and 
doesn’t  need so many repairs—the Willard 
Battery with Threaded Rubber Insulation.

I t  gives longer life with fewer troubles 
just as a cord tire does.

Drop in and let us tell you its remarkabl« 
performance record after over four years of 
bcrvicc.

T-

SERVICE STATION
Capyrtikt ravlatcnC in*

N a c o g d o c h e s  B a tte r y  C o . 
P h o n e  8

Huu«e Work in Hot Weather. affairs, explaining
Hot weather b.rings no relief from rolicy reapoctf^  Fhantuig, repre* “ *  To™ w r

housewerk d ru tavry . I f  a.nytWr.g, enns'drred opinion of th e j ’̂ ^^^ Stripl.r.g, Ilasel o d & C ^

... u- u »1. 1 • 1 ’Ih»* ?ce<l «old for Sl.15.00 per ton.*he impurities on which the malarial ^ premium of S60 w a, on
germ thrives, strengthens the liver f^r Mr. Kerdrirk. netting him 5266.10. 
ard cleanses tLc bowels. Price COc. —Timp?on Times.

Our N^ighbev Nacr*e«'l-r'h'>«

Drs. Bruce and Reich, Ostcopctic 1 
Physicians, Rcdland Hotel.

woman’s work u  m^re trying. Over. 
Wi.rk and worry caus.; kidney trouble, 
resulting in backache, sore muscles, 
• t if f  joints, rheumatic pains, tired 
feeling and oCier distressing symp
toms. Foley’s Kidney Pills help 
vre&k kidneys.
Co.

Stripling, Haselwood ^
F

Japanese government.
Uchida’s statement said th st Japan 

was willing to restore Shantung to 
China, and wduld enter Into nego
tiations with China as.soon as pos- 
«'M« after the Versailles treaty is

L. O. Campliell of Alto was a vis 
itor to the city yesterday.

Messrs. L. G. King and ^cr.o r e 
visited Appleby today.

FO R  S A L E — P a ir  m atched black ^P P ’^ *  New s.

Its first hale of cotton of 
the season yesterday morn'ng. whi-'^ 
v s i  sold at noftion by the mayor o* 
the town, bringing 41 c''ivts per 
p.onnd. Th« hi!c ’̂ ''i'rhcd 40.1 p'.unds 
netting $166.06. The seed w e re  sold 
r t  t*'k .arte of S15.1 per ton. bringing 
$40.05, while a prem ium .of $<̂ 0 was 
m!*d« up by the merchants. Hho t"^ 
t«l amonnt rtcelvcd bv it's ownnr ff r 
Ms product was $266.10.—Lufkin

Farm For Sal#—100 ac’‘oi about 
12 nii’.'f, nerth on the llcndern n 
road. Call or address Tha Sentiiici.

LIFT CORNS OR ^  
CALLUSES OFF

D oesn 't hurt! Lift a n y  corn a t
callus off with fingers

Orear Victory of Lufkin was a vis
itor to the city yesterday.

f

latter part of last week with rel- and wagon. Will Uke $400.00 for 
*® _________  complete outfit. The mules are worth

Emory Monk of Nacogdoches spent mules, weigh about 850 each, harness ^^®^  ̂ Liniment to sll wounds,
cuts, burns, sores, or blisters, and 
note its wonderful healing power. It 

the money. Sec or phone J . W. Hut- Prompt and very effective Price 
sott. 18-ltdl If

1

Y oall Do Better at Home. 
Sufferers from hay fever and as

thm a who can afford to travel ar# 
now seeking relief a t  haalth resorts. vis-D. C  Locke of Lufkin was a 
Victims compelled to remain at bame >tor to the city yesterday, 
find relief in Foley’s Honey and Tar - ■
compound. Allays inflammation, FOR SALE—One .Chevrolet road-
•oothx end heals raw, painful bron- »t***". one mule, one horse, six acres 
chlal tules, and helys to overcome of cotton, eight acres of peanuti. 
^ iificulty  in breathing. Stripling, Will sell a t a bargain. Annie Har- 
Haaclwood Co. F  ris. Decoy Texas.

f5c per bottle. 
Haselwood A Co.

Sold by Stripling,

RAILWAY .‘SHOPMEN M il l ,  
RETURN TO M'ORK TOMORROAV.

(Bv Associated Press) 
CHICAGO, Aug. 1 .I.—Members

B. F. Dent of Crockett was a vis
itor to the city yesterday.

n â aaŝ  rw • a«̂ . ««a a ••• *« v . •«
"  the Federated railway shopmens' un

ion, who have been on a strike sini*e
Aug. 1 will return to work at eight 
o’clock tomorrow. |

E. F. Smith of Grapeland was 
visitor to the city yca’.erday.

Police in Cleveland, Oiho, are look
ing for a woman with a gem of a
smile. She is wanted for pocket

Miss Eula Mae Monk has returned
from  n a i l . ,  after a few week’s vwit ^one, absolutely "guaranVeed
with fr.e .de. .«the will return to her t* », r-,^ ^  .«  ..
home in Nacogdoches Monday.—Alto 
Herald.

Be Prepared for Vacation Ills.
Change'* of food and water some

tim es causes indiegestion that leads 
to sickheadacbes, biliousness, bloat- 
**»S, Sour stomach, gas, bad breath, 
and coated tongue. Foley’s (Cathartic 
Tablets should be in every travelers

Surgeons agree that in case of cuts, She wears a diamond in her
1^ '2*"P .tu rns, bruises and wounds, the first 

'  {treatment is most important When |
The famous Bellogg push bntto» ,an efficiert antiseptic is applied

prompuy there is no danger of in
fection and the wound begins to heal 
a t once. For use on man or beast.

Mi..s W ilma Elliott of Garrsoni wa.* Boroxone is the ideal antiseptic and
healing agont. Buy it
ready for an emergency. ------  . . .  . . . . .f  ----- —  w-4. 1-  stripling.

E. .M. Roberta Electrical Co. 13-4t’v

That “all in” feeling so common 
in hot w'cathcr is not due to heat 
alone, bvit to an unhealthy condi
tion in the liver, stomach and bovve'». 
To prevent a spell of sicknes.« take

Life 
Was a 
M isery

visitor to the city yesterday. _  J  Pirckly Ash Bitters, i t  Is an e.Tcel- now and be ,  ̂ ,
p  . o- j lent system cleanser and regulator.

FARM FOR SALE.

104 aerea, 35 aerea in cultivation 
good 6 room house, bam , 60 acre

grip. They act without pain, griping
Or nausea. and ***"* flowing springs, near

good school on public road. WilThey are a fine 
wholesome physic. Stripling, Hasel- ‘ 'T*
wood Co. r  ^

I Scott, Stacey Route, Nacogdoches
Wilton Powers of Nacogdoches 

•pent a portion of this week in the 
city.—Alto Herald.

Texas. 13-4twp

Growing OU Before Your Time.
Kidney trouble tends to "slow up”* 

men and women in middle life and

The only rural phone to  buy is thf 
famous Kollogg puah button type 
Call for demonstraUoii. E. M. Rob
erts Electrical Co. 13.4twt

they fear oncoming old age when it THE BEST TRACT OF LAND IN 
is only the kidneys that are a t fault ^THE COUNTX^j^dR TH E MONEY. 
Foley’s Kidney Pills assist nature to
restore a sound, healthy condition and $5000 will ouy i ’la acres with 65 
to banish headaches, soreness, lame- seres in cultivation, one 4 room house.

50c, $1.00 and $1-50. 
ling, Haselwood Co.

bottle.O..ÌJ ». ¡Price $1.25 perSold Dy Stni^" ^  _ t s a  A.Hmselwood A Co., Special A|:enta. pa

Mra. P. M. Jen« , ol 
Piimer, Okla., w rit« i 

"From IlM time I w -  
tered into womanhood 
. . .  I looked arlth d r«d  
from one month to the 
M z t I fufffred with ray 
back and bearing-down 
pain, until life to me area 
a misery. I would think 
I could not endure the 
pda any longer, and I 
gradually got w one. • . 
Nothing ^eeawd to  hdp

a l« «

I Don't suffer. A tiny bottln e< 
Frecsone costa but n fbw centa a t  any 
drug store. Apply a  few droyn on th« 
com», callus«  and "hard skin" on 
bottom of feet, then lift th e«  off.

When Frecsone removw coma from 
healthy and never »or«, te n d «  w  
the to «  or callus«  from the bottom #< 
feet, the skin b«n« th  is l«ft pink and 
irritated.

LAB

1 decldedto
M • • •

CONDITIONS IN EAST ARE '« o i  II OOUI7FS ON PROPFNSI 
SERIOUS SAYS U K  AL MA.Y f f r r L E  5 s l M AL

MOTHER MADS HAPPT 
I OVER 8 0 N ^  nVITTBIf

Mr. Henry Schmidt, Back From Pur. 
chaaiag Tour, Discusaes Coadi- 

tiona.

TAKE
A local man—Mr. C. A. Alford— 

has just returned from a  ffshine trip j 
and is one man that has nothing to 
say about the enormous avoidupois 
of the fish that he caught. On th«The papers every dsy now carrv . ---- „  “ -----  1

the report that some large stocks of 1_____V-:-.. av-» thf evil propensities of
food stuffs are being seized th a tjt^ ^  little red bug, about which he has 
were being hoarded. The government, to say: 
investigation seems to be m aterially . *"rhc little r ^  bug
assisting in stopping the p r o f i t e e r i n g , ' “ mean little ™ug, ,,, . . , . And when he gets hold of your hide
and will perhaps result m a lowering , j „ ,  himself with blood
of prices on some dommodities— if From th# hole he ha# dug.
the secret service men would now on-, And makes you wish you had died.”

van on Om

T he W on u n ’ s T o o k

MSS and stiffnMs, imffy e y «  and One 2 room house. Fine water, fine 
«Oker symptoms, atnp ling , UoMl- timber, 4 m il«  from Nacogdoches. 
«®od Co. tf Nothing on the m arket as good for

--------------------------------- I the price. Abstracted title. Liberal
L. E. W ratten spent Thursday via- terms if dmired. Il-3td2w

iting his brother V. E. W ratten 
Timpson, according to the T im «.

To Keep the Children Well.
Mrs. Amanda Flint, New Philadel

phia, O., writes: “I heartily recom-
mand Foley’s Honey and Tar. I t re- 
ligved my littl« girl of th« worst 
tickling cough. She was so badly an
noyed a t night I tried a  great nuny

in ROBT. LINDSEY, OWNER.

ENTERTAINS FRIENDLY 
C L U a

CHAT

Mrs. Carlton Head entertained the 
Friendly Cbat Club a t  th# home of 
her mother Mrs. Sam Sasith yester-

^ ____ ___________________ pr«««nt were, Maadamea
things, and found nothing to help her 1 Whitehead, Chss.
Cootaing no opiate«. Be«t for any I ^̂ ***®**’ ^  P- White,
cdld. Stripling, Haselwood Co. F ^ ® ’ Sara Smith, C. H « d

I got FoleyXl Honey and T ar."  M uckier^, W. M. Byrne and 
/  . M i« «  Lgl, Smith

C. A. Alfoid srill Iwvn Monday
Unrlin to  spMd •  ««ek wifii hi« «to- Ji**^“* «lU t Mrs. J la ^
to r Mra. John Boil««««. ^M oekkrof. i j  , 1 I

ly get a fte r  the retailers also.

I have just unloaded a car of hors
es; molcg and mares. Will sell for 
cMh or good notes.—J. J . Coker, d-w

BAR CARRANZA FROM 
m r a T A IIO N  ARMS

A fter foa esU -slw sFs tsk s

P A T D N IC

WASHINC'TON. Aug. 16»—The

mftted to Import farther arm# aim 
ammunition from th« United State« 
for the preecnt a t I«n4. This was 
learned following the publication of 
note«* in which the American g«»veni- 

, ment thiwatened to ehang« its policy
: unloM Americana in Mexico are  pro-

la sta a ^  ralterw Haaetbonh
dCaearraaling. Stopafoodnoorbi^

" 1 took lour boca«,’* 
JMft. Jo«M goM on to 
toy, ”«ad «M aoC only 
y éittly raSaTcd, bot o »  
truthluny n y  Chai I bivn 
■ olapala. . *

"  It hM now boca twO 
ycan Haca 1 tookCardnl, 
and 1 a« ton la good

traobia.’’
Hyoni 

Croa «oBaafy troiible, w 
MyoMlBd tiw aoad of a 
food

I Another moUiar 
to the shouting point _
lag when h«r son arris ______
ly morning train a fte r an ab«iiea «< 
five years. The motkar is Mrs. J . 
C. Dickinson, and the son is Pat«, 
of Chicago, who has been on the 
dtage in that city for sam« ti«« . Mra. 
Dickinson is expecting another son, 
Homer, who is located in Near Y o n  
City, on every train, and it srfll be a 
happy mother indeed, srhea Im  ar> 

, rives.
t Pate will visit his mcAlwr for 
ten days, when he srill iwtam to hie 
work on (he stage in Ciheago.
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I t  H a s  a  D o u b le  M e a n in g
The grocer sells Humreno Flour because 

he knows it satisfies 9 women in every 10. 
When he sells you Humreno he is selling  ̂
baking seiwice besides—just as he gets 
Service besides Flour when he buys Hum- 
reho from the mill. It is guaranted flour 
—so both you and the grocer are sure of 
satisfaction.

WILSON GRAIN CO.
Diatribatora.

EL RENO MILL & ELEVATOR CO.
E l R eno, O kla.

Pm HaaimM Cara Maal—eam* h in  giialitf aa Ilomraao IToar.

cijMMnTEE ÜE0DES 
TOHEARW H50N

CITATION BY PUBUCATION

THE STATE OP TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Nacogdoches County, Greeting.

You are hereby commanded to sum
mon Sidney Sparks by making pub
lication of this Citation once in sacn

LEMON JUICE , ‘ 
TAKES OFF TAN

Make bleaching lotion 
skin is sunburned, 
tanned or freckled

complexion beautifier, a t  very, very 
small cost.

Yoor grocer has the lemons and any

WASHINGTON, Aug. 14.—The
senate foreign , relations comn^ittee 
has decided to notify Wilion that it 
would call on him a t the White house . . .
to discuss the peace treaty. I t  has''^®*** pre.
also decided to hear three advisors ^  «
to peace delegate, who resigned be- PubliAed in your Squeoae the Juice of two lemon, into
cause it was reported they disagreed P“*»* .  botU . containing three ounce, of
with the conference decisions. i 0 « .h « l  White, shake well, and yon

A motion to hear Colonel House, " .T  ?  r . k" L  •  quarter pint of tha boat
^ n e ra l  Bliss and Henry White.
American delegates to the peace con- P P**̂  published m said Judicial Dis-' 
ference was rejected. There is no in- * newspaper published
timation when the president would *" district to said 2nd
derive  th .  c«n,m iu«. U w .. „ r « d  . r  toUet d m » ,  .U I  .«p -
that all information secured from court , .  Orchard W hite
th . President would be made public. N»cogdoche. Cou^y. to be holden ^ Maaaags this sw irt-

The senate military sub-committee court house thereof, in Nacog- * i «  i-*« mmt*

‘**^*"-’ bS* 'A  ‘’V * i9 1 9 \? e “ « m e ‘ beinr*the day «»d aie how
U r ,  p o n i^ T ro » id in r™ r ." „ ‘ . r ™ i  1 « ' ■‘•y  • '  September, A. D. 1919, 7 “ *” "  " f  ¡ T
tm ln to , for bey. «»'« ." d  there to  .h iw er .  petition S 'm p p .. ,  m.d h e .  c l e m r d d  w h it,
my of 576,000. i filed in said court on the 9th day of Yes! I t U harm -

----------------- ---------------- {August, A. D, 1919, in a suit num-
l i A D n  A U / A D n i 7 l \  bered on the docket of said court No.
1  V l l l /  A  Tl A K I i r . l l  '.616, wherein Mary Sparks is plaintiff

P T V  I^ A M A f^ lT C  Sidney Sparks is defendant, and
iJ I A  v J l l l l i J  1 / A I f l A U i j U  ^i<J petition alleging that plaintiff 

— is an actual bona fide inhabitant of
fllf  t«<rv>iat» 1 Prps«I 'th e  state of Texas, having resided in

MT, CLEMENS. Mich., Aug. 15.— « id

ALLIES HOLD 
I PONSIBLE

HUNGARY RES- 
FOR BELA KUN

•'.a • • 'i

Nacogdoches county for more
Tribune libeL ^uit expre^si-d "satisfkc- immediately prece-
ion over last night’s verdict,

which the jury awarded Ford six defendant’s residence ijs unknown to 
m»n? Ftird made no state- plaintiff; that heretofore, to-wit, on

GENEVA, Aug. 16.—The Allied 
governments have informed the Aus
trian government that it will be held 
responsible for Bela Kun, the Hua*The counsel on both sides’of the Ford-

,n ding the' filing of this suit; that said communist leader, and his de-
livery later for trUl by an .Allied 
Tribunal, according to an Innsbruck

,  *■ - W — I f  B a  1 I I S . I I I :  L I  L A  L ■ I V ' f V ' L t f l l S I V ' .  L » I »  W  I L . .  I S I S  ^ment.

“BAYER CROSS"
, ’ ON ASPIRIN

1

IFF
n or

A  
bYBI

RUMANIANS ABOUT 
TO LEAVE BUDAPEST
AKSTERDAid, Aug. Id.—Ruman

ian troops are about to leave Buda-

'Alwiys iGkTor Genuine
^Biycr Tablets of Aspirin’* | cording to a Vicima wireleas, quot-

' ing ncws|>apera.

NEGRO PREACHER ARRESTED 
ON EMBEZZLEMENT CHARGE

I a  ■
J . H. Sherman, a aagro preacher 

of Shreveport, who haa bean holdihg 
a  p ro tiecM  moetiag out a few miles 

.weet of town, era. arreatod by tlie 
department night bafoie last 

I and lodged in jail in thia city, on a 
¡call from Shroveport Seven charges 
for omboulement are lodged against 

,hhB a t that plaoa, where he srQl be 
returned today or tomorrow.

Evidently hia miniatorinlahip dread- 
ad tha srh iu  light of publklty, for 
ho entroalod the sheriff with Aho 
ploa "Fat God’s aako don’t let my 
namo get in Ike paiMr.”

FINE ART OF SELLING.

It was on June 23, 1916, after the third of December, 1903, plain- dispatch.

Oely Aagirin Tableta with thè 
ifMy "Bayer Croee’* ois them ere 

*Beyer Tableta ef Aapiria,” 
id «Mde by Amarieaea aad
ala hy miDioM ef people. 
qpaerttiee of In d u le e t Aa- 

f l l te  Ihhlata weee aold reoesitly by •  
dm lar w k i^  paoved to he 
■ a rtlr  »  Thkom Powder. 

‘̂ e yi i  t hhlM^ od Aapérin’* dsonld 
•hrsgm Jbg-e«<ÌMl for. IlM e look to t 
Uh  iaM ar "Bayer Croee” oe thè pack' 
« fo  aad tm eech tab le t Aeeept aoth- 
fap eloel Proper .direetions imd doe- 
age la  eadi Bsyor package.

Aapirin la t ^  trade aiark of Bay
e r  Me&uÌactara of Moaeaeetkaeidaa- 
H r  «d BaUeylIeaeld.

LAB6 B  A PPSO PU A 'nO N S 
BBQUESTBD BY DEPARTMENT

.WASHINGTON, Ang. 14.—Appro- 
prlatloaa totaling nearly six hundred 
thouaand dollars to  carry out the 
praaideet’a mgfeaL>ons reducing the 
ceet ed Uving were requested by the 
agrteultnrai department today.

TURN

tp p f

mce of 
Ira. J . 

Pate,
1 tiM 

a. Idra, 
aon, 
ÍO »  

U be 9 
he a r

to hie

e. Iven 
aus ton, 

aev-

Ifie . W. C. Johnson of Nacogdo- 
ehae ra to n ad  home thia morning af- 
ta r  havlag vistted fo r a few days 
with Mrs. H. B. Swanay of this city 
—Tfaapaon Tfanm.

UFT OFF CORNS!

-Í.*

____  drops ttMn lift mmi^
S -  ^ tottdiy corno off wttli

j  I  ^  '« n r» '

Certainly hair waa acarte on Mr. 
T/earwig’s head, but Giat was no reas
on why people should be so insult
ing over it. At last the Jesting be
came too much to bear, so he hied 
himMlf to a hair restorer’s establish
ment..

The counter, unlike Mr. Wear dg’s 
head, was literally covered bifore he 
was finally satisfied. He was on the 
(•Tint of leaving the store when he 
turned around and subjectod the clerk 
to a careful scrutiny.

“Oh! by the way," ho exclaimed, 
“ if this preparation is as good a t  you 
say, why hhvent you used it your
self. You can’t say you possets a 
bushy head of hair, can you?"

“Well, you see, air, that privilege 
it  denied me I mnstnSt on any account 
ute tha t reitorer because you see, 
I am the ’Before Using’ clerk. The 
’A fter Uaing’ clerk li out to lunch. 
Therefore, to  thoroughly appreciate 
the value of this wonderfiil hair ree- 
torar, you ^ o u ld  tee him.”—Ex- 
■ehaage.

TEXAS TO HGHT 
THE PROFITEERS

M HuBe hs " ^
AUSTIN, Aug. 14.—An aggreesive 

campaign against profiteering ! 
through false weights and measures 
is to begin September 1st under di
rection of F. C. Weinent, commission
er of weights and measures.

Througt short measures and war 
prices, Weinert said that Texas was! 
foreqd to pay a millioA doUara to 
proditeara. The campaign will be 
nsade in accordance urith tha recently 
enacted weights and measureus lanr.

Investigations by both atata and 
fadaral government revesde, he said 
th a t forty-five percent of the w e i r 
ing and measuring devima throngh- 
out the state are depriving the people 
ef from three to birelve peroent of 
the aatklee purchased.
ELECTION o r  APPLETON

SAID TO BE HOPEFUL SIGN

NEW YORK. Ang. 14.—The elec
tion of William A. Appleton as pres
ident of the Interantional Federation 
of Trade Unions a t the recent con
gress of that federation in Amster
dam, is characterised as a hopeful 
sign, by the American Alliance for 
Labor and Democracy in a statement 
issued here. Mr. Appleton is des
cribed in this statement as conserva
tive, progreeaive and democratic.

For years, says the Alliance, Mr. 
Appleton has been secretary of the 
General Federation of Trade Unions 
in England. In 1917 he visited the 
United States as head of a delega
tion representing the General Fed
eration of Trade Unions. Pointing 
out that Mr. Appleton was nominated 
by Samuel Gompers to head the In
ternational labor movement, the Al
liance statement adds:

“Mr. Appleon always has been a 
staunch friend of the American Fed
eration of Labor, and an ardent ad
m irer of its policies and achieve
ments. More than any other Euro
pean leader of labor, he thinks in ac- 
accotd with Samuel Gompers. Dur
ing the war Mr. Appleton was tire
less In his work for victory."

FORTY WARRANTS BE LSSUED 
AGAINST OHIO PROFITEERS

Mexican Iradnits had raided Coulm- »"<1 defendant were lawfully mar- 
bus, N. M. and military preparedness ried in Nacogdoches county, Texas, 

issue, that the Chica- ^nd continued to live together until-

f.l ■"‘■‘I'« of ,9.3, cO LU M B U s'̂ A u , .3 _G.V
...f f - iT l r.'h "  T h 'JT, " i ” m'  »i^oo' '• “■'o or 77;'o™o, C»,testified that they had followed Mr. vocation abandoned this plaintiff, ty warrants will be is s u ^  by the 
Ford’s pacifist propaganda, but had since which time the plaintiff and de- state against profiteers. He also 
" " t recOgn.lid ft as a real danger to fg^dant have not lived together as snnounced that he would ask the fed- 
the country until a news item was re- ,  * , • * «  , , i oral government to confiscate two
ceived from Datroit that Mr. Ford,™»« wife, that plaintiff tr«ai«<l/niillioii pounds of meatp and soultry 
was trying to discourage the recruit-, defendant as a wife should a hus- held in cold storage plants.
ing of the guard which had been or- hand but defendant, wholly unmind- 
d e ^  to the Rio Grande. J h e  J e m .  ̂ j „ .r r io d  vows, and on the
authenticicity of which was denied by .  ̂ . . .  . . .
Ford witnesses, sUted that the Ford «^^e aforesaid, abandoned this plam-

l i
ROYAL ARCH MASONS. 

Regular meeting of Nskogdochaa
ro ra  witnesses stated to «  toe r  ora •“ ' ' ‘- ’ T.’ — ----- ' Chapter No. 18 Saturday night, Aug-
company would not pay the salaries  ̂tiff, since which timo th ^ ' have not g o’clock. * ^  ^ ^
of employes who ^ « t  to the border, n^ed togathar as man and wife; tha
for their dipendants. , plaintiff pleading tha three years sta-

I t  was then tha t «he editorial was lute of abandonment.
Writan. I t calW  Mr. Ford an “ig -| Herein fall not, but have before

different if hia factories were on the term, this w rit wKh yoor return 
Rio Grande instead of the peacefnl thsrreon ehowfaig how you have exe- 
Canadian border. 'euted the same.

The hearing was one of the largest, ,__ . __ . ..
on record, according to eonnael.| under my hand and the teal

-------- '-A of testimony approxlasai-' ef said court a t offiea in Nacogdoches)

W. F. SUMMERS, H, f .

' I t l E  aea  or wooua oBtosed with 
& BVoUmI

|ote>s, iheumetia petes erothecsypsnai 
of kidney trouble Is eadtUd to sympelhy. 
a ^  should have help.

Nasuie gives early warulag e< kidaey 
trouble by puB asie uuder eyes, h *** 
heiuce the eyes, dry mouth. blMeusuem.l

Transcri 
ed 2,000,1 words.

MEXICAN MINISTER TO
JAPAN HAS RESIGNED

thia the 9th day of August, A. D. 1919 
R. B. WALTHALL, Clerk 

* District Court, Naeogdochee Co.

(By Associated Press) MANY KILLED BY EXPLOSION
MEXICO CITY, Aug. 1 4 ^M anuel|' MUNITIONS DUMP COLOGNE 

Peres Romero, for some time M ex-| COLOGNE, Aug. 14—Fourteen 
lean minister to Japan, haa notified woricers were killed and many in- 
this government that he will return Jared today in an explosion of a 
horns soon leaving affairs in chargs British munitions dump on the out- 
of a sub-aeeretary. El Democrats akirta of Cologne.
says it is rumored Señor Romero willl ------------------------------------
not return to his post. Subscribe for The SenOueL

pele. waxy, dry rida.
I le asgleet me sHghlart

I Wm WÊ& SHHV̂WrmamSIaSlw.

|M gygdacy|>lIls
looc up weak, laastive, s 
aad bmp rid tee bedyul 
Uémur% mmà UaSSm praeari

Udueya
WHS

satiM I* I

. £ £ 5 ^ i ^ d S t t i ¡ ' j ; & S 5 2 i c
M/ teafc acSaS mwvweir aft a*l ^
W e iw 4 e?7 eJw  KMaa* 1 m m  S r
■ama aaS Bouw aaiiad «aUaS teauL la  a tfm  
Sayal v a a a a a a ta i baS aaU aaaa haaaiai tea 
tiaatrnaai aa fea aaaa Urna I araa aMa W Sa la  
worS. aaS kaaa baS aa Bata baabacbas.
Sold by Stiipling, Haaelwood A Co»

TEXAS CONGRESSMIN COME
NEAR FIGHTING TODAY

WASHINGTON. .'A«g. l^ r-O iem i 
b e n  of the house intervanad today to 
pruvent a personal eoUiskm bsfwean ' 
reprasantatiev Bbinton and Hardy of 
Texas. Raoanttog the d iarge by { 
Blanton tha t he was merely a rubber 
atamp beeanaa ha ahraye defendad' 
tha admialstratioa, H a r ^  mahad e l 
hia eoUaagua, but was reatmined.

REIREAT ADMIRAL 
KOIiCHAK CONTINUES

■ ■ ■»  4
LONDON, Aug. 14.̂ —^The retreat 

.ef Admiral Kolchak’s forces into the 
[Ural mountains cootinuea, according 
to newa hart A t bna point the Bol- 
sheviki have driven the Coeeecka 
beck sixty miles, end ere endeevor- 
lag to eeperte them from the m«iq 
Kolchak fooxet.

^psMii^ kart h Wtt Drop •  little 
en an pehlng eora, instantly 

ÜBk « n  fliepa kniting, then yon Itti 
Tetetekgle:

; : iTfkqr M èle ef yiuHone coste but 
n jkw M nti • t  any drug store, hut Is 

is  rmnove every k a rt com.

RECORD BE MADE 
OF TOE CONFERENCE
WASHINGTON, Ang. 15.—Steno

graphic records urli] be made of the 
conference betsreen President lÜnison 
end the eenate foreign relatione com
mittee regarding tim peace troeiy, 
Prsident Wilson iafonaed Chahtaea 
Lodge in a  letter made public today. 
In  order that the eoaunlttee migat

ANDREW CARNEGIE BURIED
AT LENOX, MASS., TODAY

LENOX, Mm s ., Aug. 14.—Andrew 
Carnegie sn a  buriad here today. 
There was no eulogy end no pell- 
baarere, and tha simpla ritual of the 
Preabyterian church vras used. Only 
•  few p e rso ^  onteide of the family 
chrela wura prsaent.

Oeaiefe are said evecy. 
•Uerw lu eeieedteee^reenmd
esBpsD»H»UOOtega>smi^ 
im a glisafus p ^ s r  cevarsrf
sarlM. yPiaatraiug^yraaam- 
mmÊ tUm earfMi ter She 
Am m  e r  cHee euppfy aw 
wteauyua tesvut
B.AI

1 8  o tn l i
apackagm

CAMSLS art in a dofes fay theraeelvee—oMfly ffM 
most rtfiriRhiog; tit« most likahla dgarettB yoa 

•w r smoked. You can prove that f Simply compare 
Camels pnff-by-ptiff wiffi aiqr cigarette in tfM wofid i t  
any pricel Put qaa litj, flavor and o igßn tie  
/action to the otmoat tetti ^

Made to meet jroor taste. CSmala Mvar tira it, as nettar koav 
llbitallyrooamcdHtbamt Tha aspart bland of choioa’ra>kWi ’ 
andjdioiea DomiHtlr tokeeeoa «nahes ramali  deUgbtfal ao fag- ] 
bodied, yet so toadnatingly aoaoodi and mafloir-mildL Buerr 
tknayooHght one yoogH new and keener enjoyment k* | |

Fteadom  Bnom an y  onp liaaan t d g Hv tty  afte r ta s te  o r  s e y  I

In het. Carnali appeal to tha i 
any oaur wage yonnseorw a

Is se

REAL ESTATE DBAU

wHheot
the toste

have a full aad truatwevthy record 
Prasideat Wilson asid he would heve 
a straogerpber presm t, and suggest
ed that the eoauaktee also have a

■:íl»
ito  waaHnaal dleoev- 

XI is wen-
Ute

lographer. I t  is oaedretood the 
ieial nraascript will be

Bahawlba tw  tea Daffy

I* O. King hha pordmeed the 
Rueehe preperty in front of kla 
place on Logsaeport aad King 
lota. Ib af«  am  akeut two acres in 
streette aad aaneuaces te a t he will 
imlkl ea It, aad eeff e f t  aeaM of the

N 1
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C O N T I N U E S
Crowds of eager buyers have thronged our store since we started our big Stock 7 
Reducing Sale. The economical and thrifty have made purchases for the present •: 
and for the whole year, because of their good judgment of merchandise they know. '

Such Values as Offered in This Sale Can Not be Surpassed Any Where
Nor at âny time soon. We urge that you pay us an early visit.

Season’s Choicest Offerings in White Goods
others Too Numerous to Mention

Bleaching
M  InohM wide

25c quality___________________ 22V^c
2t>c q u a lity _________ __________

Nainsook
36 Inches wide

35c q u a lity ____________________
45c q u a lity _________________ .39c

Mull
50c quality 
ÜÔO t|4iality

Sheets
Large size, t1 x90 In.

$2.00 quality__
$1.75 quality _p.

.91.75

.91-60

Pillow Cases
Large size, 42x36 In.

45c q u a lity ____________7-_ 40c

Mesquite Bars
93.60 and 94.00

Moiquifo Net, Vd----------------------- 18c

Duck Cetton Sacks
4^^ feet length
6 feet length . .
7 feet length . .

91.45
91.95

Big Cetton Pillows
Special a t ___ _____ ___________ 95c

Silk Hose
All ahades, anv size, $1.25 value__ 9Sc
Oiuck only, all sizes, 75c value___ 59c
Special prices on children's and .Mk̂ ses’ 
Hose.

Huck Towels
45c value

8 oz. Duck
2000 yds.. 30 in. wida

45c v a lu e ____________ ________ iWo

Large Bath Tewels
$1.25 quality

AUGUST CLEARANCE SALE

Mens and Boys Department
One lot Men’s Palm Beach Suits to close out at
each __________________________________ 94.95
One lot of .Men's Palm Beach Suits for each ..9 5 .5 0
One lot of .Men’s Palm Beach Suits to close out at 
each __________________________________ 99.96

25% off on our entire stock of Cool Kloih Suits, so 
' be sure and get one of these suits.

.Notice these bargains In Men’s Fancy Pants;
$7.0U values, ^ale P ric e -------------------   96JW)
$6.00 values. Sale P ric e --------------------------- 94.50
$5.00 values. Sale Price ----------------------------93.75
$4.00 values. Sale P ric e ---------------------------93.00
One lot Men’s Palm Beach Pants, special, per 
p a i r ___________________________________ 93.25

One lot Men’s Fancy Pants, close o u t ---------91-39
One lot Men’s Palm Beach Pants, Special----- 91-35
One lot Men’s Fancy Shirts, $1.75 and $2.00 values, 
sizes 14 to 19, Sale P r ic e -----------------------91-39

Our entire etock of Straw and Panama Hate ara to 
be cloeed out during this Sale for HALF PRICE

One lot Men’s Cloth Hats, close out price each .35c
“Now” Special in Men’s Summer Union Suits, $1.50 
and $2.00 values. Sale Price, e a c h --------------- 98c
We are not overlooking the boys in'(hrs Sale. One- 
lot Boys’ Palm Beach Suits, Special, e ach___ 93.96

VOne lot Boys’ Cool Kloth Suits, $6.50 and $7.50 
values, close o u t _______________________ 93.99

Our Entire Stock of Boys* Straw HaU at Half Prioa

One'lot Roys’ Palm Beach Pants, $2.00 and $2.50 
values, close out p r ic e _______. . . . . . ------ .91-49

a *

Ready-to-Wear Dept.
SPECIALEXTRA

too Voile, Cinghnni and Tissue Dresses, boughte under 
value, regular $18.00 to .$27.i>U Dresses, all colors— 
sand, navy, Pekin, white and black« in stripes, checks, 
plaids and solid colors. Come quick as your dress will 
sell first. This is positively one of the most wonderful 
collections of pretty summer frocks ever purchased at a 
low price. Sizes 16 to 46. On Sale for — . . . . .$ 9 .9 9

SPRING SUITSLADIES*
50 Ladies’ Wool and Silk Suits, to close out quick for our 
August Clearance Sale. All colors; sizes 16 to 42* Your 
suit is here. Act quickly; don't wait. All merchandise 

) big Saladvertised for this big 
prices:
Ail $30.50 values at 
.411 $49.50 values at 
All $59.50 values at 
All $75.00 values at

>ale will sell quickly at these

.919.76
$24.75

. 9 3 9 .7 5

.9 3 7 .5 0

9ILK SKIRTS 94.96
100 Ladies' Silk Faile Skirts, embroidered and braided 
models, some w’ith box pleats, others accordiab and knife 
pleats. Colors: Navy, sand, Pekin, Black; all sizes.
August Clearnance prices as follows:
All $7.00 values_____________________________ 94.95
All $9.00 v a lu es........................ 96.95

•ah $12.00 values.......................................  99.96
All $15.00 values...................................................... 910.96

CHILDREN’S GINGHAMS DRESSES 76o
100 Children’s Oinghams Dresses, short sleeves only. 
Good quality material; assorted colors; plaids, stripes and
checks; belts and pockets. Good styles. Sizes 2 to 6, and 
7 to 14, at August Clearance prices:
All 95c values .750
All $1.25 values 
All $1.75 values 
All $2.50 values .

.990

.91.96
LADIES* GOWNS 89o

I.arge assortment of Ladies’ Slip Over Gowns. Extra
quality of English Nainsook and long cloths; seasonable 
styles. In view~of the fact that materials are advancing 
every dav we offer our customers the advantage of this 
extraordinary opportunity to supply their needs at a sav> 
ing of 50%. *

.................. ................. 96o$1.50 Gowns 
$1.95 Gowns 

, $2.50 Gowns
All $3.50 Gowns

AUGUST CLEARANCE SALE*

Uw  Cut FootwearT .

Ohoios of our ontire stock of Womon*s ond d in -  
droll’s Oxfords ond Pumps oi a roduoilon of M%

Women’s Brown Kid Oxfords, hand-made quality; 
full Louis heel. Regular price $9.0(T, reduo^ 
t o ......................................................................... 97.NO
Women’s Black Kid Oxfords and Pumps, Louis heef, 
turn soles; regular price $7.00, reduced to ..S E jEO
Women’s Black Kid Oxfords and Pumps, Louis heals, 
turn soles. Regular price $5.00, reduced to..94jQ0
Women's Brown Calf Skin Oxfords and Pomps, mi>> 
litar>’ heels. Regular price $6 to $6.50, reduced 
t o ..........................................................................94.99
Women’s Brown Calf Oxfords, white neolin soles 
and heels. Regular price $5, reduced t o ------ 94UK)
Women’s Brown Calf Oxfords, low heels. Regular 
price $3.50, reduced t o ________   ...9 3 -9 0
Women’s Black Kid Lace Oxfords, low and military 
heels. Regular price_$5.00, reduced to*----- .94 j00
Women’s Black Kid Pumps, three straps, m i l i t ^  
hells. Regular price $3.50, reduced t o ----- ‘.93.90
Women’s Patent Mary Jane Pumps^ sizes 2H  to 8., 
Regular price $2.50, reduced t o _____  ...........93.00
Women’s Gun Metal Mary* Jane Pumps, sizes 2 1-2 
to 8. Regular price^$2.50, reduced to ....,.> 93^00
Black and w'hite Tennis Oxfords, Special, pair.^ito 
Special lol of Women’s Sample Slippers in vdiues 
up to $4.00, Glearaiioe Sale Priqe ^__ . . . . .
We are offering you your choice of our ent^e stock 
of Mens Low cut Footwear in regular values up to $9

AT A REDUCTION OF 30%

»

The well knowr^brands— such as Walkover, Thayl 
and Hozzards are included in- this Sftle.

We cordially invite you to inspect our 
avail yourself of this oportunlty to

- k

save money;
Cl I

D -i

Î PROI^PT AND CAREFUL ATTENTION GIVEN TO ALL MAIL ORDERS
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A. E. l |p M « B  * t 8w> A a r » t in t  
ft TiftltH to  tlM dfty yo«pt«rday.

•
’> I t  i .  CoduNun of Lhrlnftton w m  

^^sllav to tho*<ity Tootorday.
ft *

MIm  Vobftft G ^ e  of C uthinf wai 
i  viittor to  tlio city yootordoy.

Mito Stollo Biblo of Moscow wai 
•  rUI/bn to  tho city yootorday.

**C<OMUtions in tho Eftat boannc 
upon Um  hifh coat of livinc aro io o 
vary aorioua atato,' aaid Hcnyy
Schnidt, manacer of Mayor *  , ,
Schaiidt, Inc., this m om iqf, wfto haa * »•▼•r aaw anyona pick rp  so fast 
Juat r a ta rn ^  from a porchaalng. • •  John haa sinoc ha atartod
tour thare. 1 taking Tanlac," aaid A. M< Gr«iw, a

**Tha difficulty as I ace it,” said!prominent and successful farm er of 
Mr. Schaaidt, ‘̂ lies in the fact that the Paoraon, Ok|a., recently, 
wipply la anable to meet the demand. -H e auffened awfully from indl-

s : , ,  — i-
he added. jtion of his system for the past six

When further asked how the peo- continued Mr. McGrew, “ nnd
pie are goiny to ii)cet the increase In . his kidneys seemed to give him a r'< d 
price of foodstuffs and wearing ap- j deal of trouble and he was going d«.v n 
parel. Mr. Schmidt s U M  that the^,,i„ time. He had a heahb/

B. Vi Speneer of U fk in  was tice^o*f“w!iomy*“ «inst“eL^”  appetite but right after eating h s|<*«n

Mrs. J. H. Muller left yeaterdaj 
for a  several days visit to her moth
er, Mrs. W. JC. Duggar a t San Mar
cos

Practically every town ih the S u te  
of Texas, Louisiana, Arkansas and 
Oklahoma has a picture show, where 
the services of a skilled operator is 
required. There are over fifteen 
hundred shows in the states mention
ed. I t  would require the entire en
rollment of the Tyler Commercial Col
lege, Tyler, Texas, for one year if it 
prepared nothing but moving picture
operators to take care of the number J. M.' Hudnall and Claud Galloway 
of shows because of each of the fif-jo f Moacow, Miss., are in the c lty ,^  
teen hundred shows would require a t ; prospecting, with the view of locat-|

Audrey and Kpfthryn Hardeman 
hava retomed from Hungerford, 
where they have been visiting rela
tives.

,ft >rtsHor hs tba efty ysatarday.

.  ftM 1̂ 1 c . Wicks of Grove- 
*«lt .Tpfta a  Visitor to  the city yester- 

idftf.''

Uqcls Cal Pall went to Chireno 
to  visit hsi grandson 

■ni ««eaparate.

JErs Oaaton Bright, who has been 
pretty skk the past few days is re- 
partad battar today.

least two operators. Therefore, you ' ng in the city.
readily see the opportunities! ______ _

moderate circumstances trying to ^®od would feel like a lump of ler.d awaiting the person who can see ifi Tzin Layton came in last night on:
live within their income, they try  and in hia stomach and it gave him s and grasp it. With the field as above, a furlough to visit the homefolks.'
do wear H 6 shoes and expensive silk much trouble that he got so pale mentioned offering such a demand.' Tain has been in the navy for the la s t!
thenu”*’he*siil<r^’ '**'*'** «“«»'iy afford and sickly all the time and got thin tha Tyler Commercial College h a s ' four years and this is the first time

It ia impossible to remedy the sit- “* ® had ! inaugurated a course in the operating he has been home.
uation, thinks Mr. Schmidt, by rals-i^® working on the farm. He
ing the salaries of employes in pro- just moped around all the time and 
portion, for the employer in turn will couldn’t get up energy to do a thing.

Ifn
Miaa Coltie Blackburn of Jackson- 

▼ttic Ù tha fuast of her sister Mrs. 
.S p a  Allis in the  city.

H- ^POB^ b a l e —One naw Ford car 
dbeap Mid ana 490 Chevrolet C. E 
Gray, Chireno, Texas. 19-3tdlw

and handling of the moving picture
machine as well as the best methods | Roy Hines, who has been visiting

. . > • -  - -  ---- - ,  ------------------- oi securing films, keeping the ne- his parents, Mr. and Mrs, G. H.
In'o* der 7o*offset the^^^ kidneys i cessary records, in fa<rt, everj-thiag ' Hines of this city some few days, left
c i t  The solution of the probkm lies rnmplained of having severe that pertaim  not only to the caring to<lay for San Antonio, to accept his
in the practice of economy, he em- P*'"» *•' some-1 for and manipulating of the machine old position with a firm in that city,
phasized. No immediate relief is times his back would hurt so bad he i itself, but the entire management of | given up when he joined the army,
thought to be In sight. | could hardly get up out of a chair, ¡.a moving^ jJjtvV« /show. We havei —

The people of the East are on the “I read so much in the papers found from experience that it requires; Hornes, Mares and Mules, 
tr t jl  of the profiteers and hoarders, about the good Tanlac was doing so from four to six weeks time to thor-j

y carplf lly dire<sted efjfort and m ^ y  people that I got some for him | oughly ({palify a person for
I I haVe just received 

this I broke to work stock.scrutinizing insigh t'on  the part of ------ C "" ' *7 ..,'...............— v...»;urvne wore «oca. If you need
the govemment can remedy the sltua- *»rted him on it. He m still on work. We find from investigation, any work stock see me before you 
tion, thinks Mr. Schmidt. second boUle, but it has done him) that the salaries paid professional. buy. l-3tw.

While prices are increasing in a world of good and he is looking I moving picture operators are from} GILES PARMLEV.
greater proportion than the increase much better then he has for a long twenty-five to thirty-five dollars 
in wages, the man in moderate cir- time 
cumstanci
situation. To meet this
cumsunces must necessarily face the „ ^ re  and he hasn’t had a pain 

To meet this condition the .. . .  , _
'  W. E  Walls and family arrived merchant must cut his margin of necessary mat
hema jV atirila/ from New Orleans, I " T h a t ’s what we are doing "as gained in weight and is stronger |Qf th^ course.

His kidneys don’t  trouble him per week. We are giving this course! Mrs. C. O. Chumm of New Orleans 
ire and he hasn’t had a pain in > j,t a cost of $30.00, which includes a ll 'an d  M. L. Brown of Tnnpson visited 

his side or back in sometime. He I necessary material for the completion their sister Mrs. C. 0  Holland yes-

Editor Sentiaal.
, As I am spanding s  few days hera 

with rclativaa and children, 1 thought 
of writing a few lines to  your paper.

Lake Charles is in  the midst of a 
gréât country. I t  is the capiUI of 
Cslcaaieu parish and tlic beautiful 
Calcasieu river runs sroond the city 
on the northern side and passes 
through the large body of 'w ater 

¡known as Lake Charles, or rjharles’ 
Lake, which is four miles wide and 

We.atlake is a rfice 
little town on the western bank. The 

jcity of Lake Charles has a population 
I of ¿4,000 busy people. Gerstner 
aviation field is located there, and 

I airplanes may be seen almost every 
7’his is a central 

railroad point of the .Southern Pa
cific, the lak e  Charles Northern. The 
Lake Charles and Lake Arthur rail
road, the Missouri Pacific and the 
Kansas City Southern all coming 
bore. The main agricultural crop.s 
are rite and sugar cane. Many 
fields of sugar cane contain more 
than 1,000 acres, nothing but cane 
V *r : uf r’'.o eye can reach and the ^

car of wcM * ■* 1® the crop in
r^Vp.-i, u peris'- •‘•¡t yr ■ already 
being timated ut me t tluTi $2,000,- 
000. The largest r  r r-’.T in the 
world is located here and daily rice 
reports are sent out daily. Seven 
big sawmills are located here giving

We have i.i charge of

tM r.e a r .
thav mad* ika trin nv*ri*nd in day,” he added. Although too, a.nd is able to get around and dol^^j, department an instructor with
they nwde the trip overland m m.inUined, the anything “  ....................

In- don’t  trouble him any more and he 
can eat a good square meal without 
any pain afterward. Tanlac is the

purchasing value has materially
. . . — — creased. Only the volume of buslnesi

HftitaMin and son Earl, have re- permit the above-mentioned prac
Hot Springs, “Despite the fsc4 thst the flow 'only medicine I have bought that has

aav« Dami xor me past several weeks ^j,e other direction, ho- been of any benefit to my son and
tela, rooming houses, stores, shops j ,  ^  pleased with what it has done 
and industrial establishments are fill- ,n  «f his

he w sntk The indigestion ' years’ experience in picture show

réeaÿeratiBg.

bu.sniess who will thoroughly pre
pare the student in all branches

terday, and they, together with Mr. 
and Mrs. Holland left for Warren, 
Beaumont and Orange yesterday to 
visit relatives.

■ V

horses to capacity in the cities.” stste<l . . .  . „
Mr. .Schmidt. This fact raises the »«»o«  ̂ u u

. .  * I • , question as to the source of the on- Tanlac is sold in Nacogdoches by
SMI SUBS fur logging teasss. It is attributable, he thinks Stripling, Haselwood A Co., and

J. J . COKER. to the rush of the returned men. who s ^ jf t  Broe. A Smith.
^  « I enjoying the experience of travel) ______________ _

town that during the war, have become restless

r  Juât rscclwd two cars of 
■ftn ihftsnia ftnd a car of big heavy,

Awtf.

employment i’.o hurylreds of hands 
and cutting hundreds of thousands of 
feet of lumber every day. One mill 
has enough logs in the lake to Iftst 
five years, I am told, if not another 
log was cut. Most of these logs are 
what is known as salvage timber, be-

ibove outlined. One feature that 1 Cleveland Hines, who is employed spvted or snaked iiy from tha 
should appeal to the young man who as a stenographer a t Diboll, came in from blown down timber caus

ed by the great tornado which 
■wfipt through this section August 8, 
last year. One of these mills cuts 

j 260,000 feet of lumber every 20 
j hours and runs day and night, with

fk »  only rad tube in town inai u«*“*a n sw  u^vm e reBiieai- ^n*euK>« iv x n  TARaagn »Ma attk»* X nr 3 1.2 settling hi Uie cities. M any,*EAlN GKAbnlLS IW iu  k __ ^— —  ------------- ------- - ------, -----  „ —  ,---------------— ------- -
Aka«let*le raaraatM ct F  them, too have married recently.! AT TIMPSON 8ATURDA y , s ta ‘e about when you I than ^uven mile» Af NVogdocdies. j“*  ̂ brick pavement.

1* ^  I »hW« accounts for the seemingly dis-‘ ----------- -  ̂ 1 ..................................................
Ji.* M >«na Eleetncal Oo. proportionate incraase. In aceord-' Saturday morning about eleven

-----------  1“ "  Ph®no«n»non the law o.^ock, a truck, belonging to the

1 ■ ' i-■ r
1 ♦ ,. <V ÆM

f S |
1 <1 Î " 1 ‘ / 4

■! 1 .Ck 1 .̂■ 1V'— W| 1

V' i ̂  Mlr . H 1
11«  k.xll 1

Vanaht and dauahtcr Misa' summarizing, it is rather the Sidney Whiteside and Horace Par- ^ T .  G. Vay h t  and « y h t e r  M iu P ,  p ^ .
^  O^rriaon visitors to the . „ j  the failure* of the mid- .e r^ e r  train of that city.

die class to economize 
Mr. Schmidt.

has been unfortunate by not getting | Sunday to visit the honnefolks, hav. 
a good literary education is that no I ing received a two weeks vacation, 
literary experience or knowledge is He left today for GalvMton, to spend 
required to take this course, in fact, a  few days in recreation, 
no literary work i* given in connec- ■ — ■
tion with it. and oiw’s time will b ' WANTED TO BUY. Prom Owner. exception' of four hours. Speak- 
devoted entirely to the moving picture a small farm from thirty to one h u n -l^ k  good roads s brick laid road 
work. , j dred acres must be well improved' across Calcasieu parjsh from side

If you are interested in this work,and on good public road not f a t h e r w i t h o u t  z break, the road'be-
' ' I hke brick pavement. Lake

’Phone 186, call Mr. Mahaffey. | Charles Is on this road, togather
with Vinton, Sulphur Welsh, Jer.- 

Miss Jbssie Burgess who has been Crowley, the road now be-
away for the past there weeka, re- ***« known as the Old Spanish trail, 
turned home last week. Miss Jessie

can enroll.
TYLER COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

Tyle, Texas.

MEETING FOR SWIFT.

> Farm  For Bai»—Well improved. 1 
mile 'trom  Wodan, 40 acres in cult- . 

,vfttl«B, fo«d pastore, one grist mill

according to ^  Nacoftdoches man in Timpson at 
_____________________  tha time says that young Parker was

FOOD ADMINIS-TRATION 18 and that Whiteside, who is », conduct a aeries of Bible
of Dr. T. F . Whiteside, ausUinad j J * ® J

Swift, Texas, Aug. 18. 
Editor Sentinel.

We wish to say that Rev. W. W

left in the apnng for Denton to at-
Anothcr brick road is being built 
doa north to Alexandria, 100 milei

REORGANIZED THIS COUNTY »«n

llBRt'W odsB, Tsxaa. It-Otd-lwp

•i. '

/

Mr. R. B. W althall has received a xshile A e Timpson Times in report- 
cooununication from Hon. E. A. Pe- ^ 8  the accident, aays that Parker 

- -M l. M r. W F  Wilson a»» v i a - F e d e r a l  Food Administrator for »erio««>y injured, with litUe
»»“ t  he serv . a .  coun- “ op. of recovery. I t  i .  p r ^ b l .  

^ ty food administrator again, in A e that the young man died later in Ae

. bu- ...a  twwfw senaosis mt the Baptist church "om-severe bruises on Ae head and body,. * _Jv 0 • v»' menmng tRp fourA Sunday night,
August the 24th, 1919. Everybody
who wiAes to hear the Bible discus-

Aft trip Areagh Ae country A .reorganization of A is work in the hence the discrepancy,
[•tote. Mr. Walthall has advised Mr. seems that A e accident was nn-

tend commeneccmcnt a t Ae College j ** t*"t. Two big shipyards are here 
of Lndustrial Arts and to visit her j»*^ * *t»y so before I came a
sister Miss Mattie, who is m ochool'kreat ship was launched at one ol 
Aere. While there Miss J.esiri« fellj**»« y»” **- Tke new ship will be ut- 
ao A Ave wiA Ae school A a t she ®>1 trade between A c fields

a t  Tampico, Mexico and Gulf ports. 
I, was told. The Argest sulphur

■ v iim n _ A  sad enaMntowl toha ***^« ^  acceptance. avoldabU, and neitnar pm ry «  ««»“ -

a S  T i m  r r L : "  ” i t  .rill b .  t h .  ^ « 11. »  J » ~ i  bbx* ‘• '1“  ••  « »  w i « -
ftsk. S . M. Boberte, Elaetric P®‘nA»«n* •  A A  price committee, Sanitarium A ’Timpaon, where^  we ftftk. K. M. R o b e r t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  ^  ^  them.

. faA coat prieee, determine a  fair ---------------------- ---  j , ' ,
IM lere  Booa. fonapriy connected « » rf in  of profit, a ^  if retail prices g ^ J r A C T jO N

WiA Mowt a  SrhmAt of this city, •*« A •»»»• of what A e committee GAVE SUCH 8ATI8FACTI .
wW  A w m  A husinem A Port Ar- W r d a  a faA price to have publish- -  *
Z u T s ^ ^ t A w  A A e cite. :#d its Hri of fa ir prices.” 1» Hew OkUkama Man E»Jor»®»

j In accordance wiA Aese instme- Swamp Chill and Fever Toaic.
■IWmMB Bowman, a reiwesento- Gon, Mr. Walthall has appointed the 

tfra  e f  B sto a  4  Co„ 0# Chicago, who following coramHtee: F rw k ^  Golds 
keggbi A a Naeogdochea county road kerry, retoil grocer, — -  -

to come.
ask any question concerning tha Bible.

If ytm want to know the tn iA
Tv. " " ' T '  » r i f  y»“ r  question down end bringavoidable, and neithar party  is blam-

—J. L. HargU. T, K. Cureton, H. T 
ChandAr, W. A. Cureton, Committee.

stayed for the first term of Ae 
summer. From there A e went to 
Shreveport where she has been vis- 

sioris from an able man are invited j ^^"g relatives for the past Are« 
You will be a t liberty to weeks

Mr. Harve SmiA of Haileyvifle, 
Phil Sanders Okie., tried various chill tonics, but 

<•««- s . .m p
dftV e r two A  eoonaction wiA the kor, Mrs. A. H. Smith, housewife, Chill and Fever Tonic. He says it 

V  Audley Harris, W. 8. Davis, S. M. i»«®«» remedy never failed to cure
' Adama, public, W. F. GAts, whole- k it chills.

DO YOU KNOW IT?
If you do not you will find it out 

when you begA to buy your shoe bill 
Ais fall.

The Aing which you will find out 
is that shoes are higher than you 
have ever teen them before. Of 
course you will want to be careful

Eatrayed ar Stolen.
Two year old red D u^am  bull, 

Asappaared from my pasture Aug. 18 
Has BO m aA or brand. Will pay lib
erally for his return or Aformation. 
John W. Smelley, Rt. 1, Mahl, Texas 
Sl-9twp.

IMPORTANT MEETING.

We want every pastor, mum of 
A e Aymen and some of the women 
from each Baptist church A Ais 
county, to meet a t  tba Baptist 

and not buy too quick, but get prices' church a t Nacogdoches Tuesday, 8 p. 
and then compare them and exam- " ^
in# the quality of the Aoes, Aen buy

ite r . Tolbert F . Weaver, who has This committee wUl be an extra ’Thousands of oA ert who once suf-
»•¿4 the ChrisUan church Agal body wiAout power to sum- [•"<* ¿Lni
a t  Maeoedoches for th# past several »®n witoasses or fix prices, but mdH »‘l»»**^ praiet Swamp
Î Î «  ^  i T n m ^  to tocertoA A e coA p r ie s  end deter- Tonic a .  rirongly a .  M ^  Smith. For
Hoeeton Height#, where h# nas ec- « in e  •  f»A margin of profit, and if ^  “  has been the one never
ee/iu^ <!•• peetorate of A e church at tha prices »re A cxceea of what A e
eapsce uw p- committee regards a faA price, to Chill Tonic acU quickly and

have published Hs list of fair prices, » « " ’y- H seldom takes more than
Aree days to break up chills. And

that place.—Timpson Times.

where you can get the tame goods 
for less money.

I have just returned from St.
Louis and while Aere bought a stock 
of shoe# fom a fellow who was anx
ious to sell and who was willing to 
sell for much less Aan the big shoe 
factory wanted for Ae same goods.
1 know Amt I saved money on th is |F . Drury, Missionary 
lot of Aoes and I am like Ae fellow ‘ 
of whom I bought from, I am anx
ious to sell A e  goods and another

m., following the FourA Sunday in 
this month. We haven’t time to wait 
for a church meeting to have mes- 
•engers appointed, but you sae to K 
that your church is well represented. 
We must organise our county fu- 
A it  souAwide Baptist drive “mil
lions for A a Master.”

C. A. WesArook, Cor. Sec., Mrs. 
Bart Shirley, Pres. B. M. M. W.. M

Wlw w arty abooi carrying two and report to headquarters for re . . 1, i,v u  -  ---------
sise ~t«bea when you can buy the view. Its  additional function will b« “® purgative haa to be taken wi h | „ ^ „ j ,la n c e  is that I am not going 
MoKewfc Ooarenteed Red Tube for to prvoide analysis and Aterpretation —G»e medAine itself Mts gently an

Pits aither 80x8 or 30x3 1-2 on A e  prices of boots, Aoes and »greeably upon Ae liver and bow-1 them cheap- and make
-M in c e  Ik M. Roberts Electrical eloAAg—or the necessitiee of life. »^- , . „ * ’* ------------

19-8td4w ' The food administraUon will op- There is no calomel in Swamp Chfll
;_ erate through tts »Ateen dIstricU as Tonic—nothing but pure vegetable

(• ,n i^  QaeWn, formerly connected formerly, as soon as A e  organize- m g ^ ie n ta  and iroo- tasteless
'W iA  Ifftor 4  Schmidt, in A is 1 city, tion A perfected 
' Wbo has been A Lake Charlei for  ̂
fMCft time, haa agaA  aoeepted a  po-

and pleasant to take. Numerous phy-
_______  sicians presrclbe H reguArly— t̂hey

In publAhing A e personnel of Ae know it  U the best remedy Aere is
A  tite millinery department of fair price conuniWee iî  yesterday’s malaria, ague, A ills, fever, colds, 

yer 4  Schmidt, and will make her iaaue The Sentinel

■ell Swamp Chill Tonic. The 
Is 60 cents. Try a  bottle.

price

t  ■

COW HIDES WANTED.

e m ]
in a ^ r te d ly  left CripP«. •*<:

A  Nftcogdi^hee in the future, [off the name of J . N . 'Thomas as re. D»»!«« everywhere rctommend and
I tail dry goods rapreaentotive.

• I
iBJi FOB SALE—180 acras, 60

to caltivwtion, 20 ftcres good MANY PiMMlNENT CASES THIS 
avaitasting water, good^ TERM OF DISTBICT COURT 

ftal bam . This piece A one ■ ■
fr«m Wdde*. A bargain. See! H io docket of Ae (Bstrict court. J •

» 4  EA g, Wodrni, Texas. 18-6tdlw AA term, A n«t only A rger G»»"'
nsoal wiA crimAsl and divorce cases, Hed coadHIona ef ^  hide m aA

P , bnt A eer are ft goo^i atony big chril nn»b*» ^  AttoMgeBtly qnote Ae
• P  n  n  I  MiU te  be tried. Twtoye big civil ^  kidet. Hewerer we are so-

I ^ t , h a v a b e e n f i A d t h e p a e t  week. lW «"g your AAmenta and will pay 
Tomorrow A A e A rt day of service Pii®*« »«¡ordAg to dally conditions 

for fllAg, nnd Ae iou rt opens on 'Hie market. As soon as the mar- 
A e le t dfty of Septoaiber. »«ttles we will begin to quote

Many prem Aeot eut-of-town a t

TODDAY AND TOMORROW ARE 
CLEANUP DAYS FOR THE CITY

... . Today and tomorrow are Ae daysA em go. If you will prure your s h ^  4 ^ p ^
bill anywhere and Aen will come to
me, I will prove to you that I am on ogdocAe, and A aeapmise a  good 
the inside by a g o ^  margin. ^  cleaning up

We have other lines of goods tha t premises, catting Ae weeds, and 
we bought below Ae market price -
and as our motto hsi always been to 
■ell on as small pofit ae poesibA, 
wiAin businese principles. You will 
get them cheaper. Come to aee us 
and wt will make it pay you.

a  W. BUTT. 
The Cash Man.

County Gerk I. D. ParmAy and 
family left yesterday in AeA ear for 
an overAnd trip to West Texas. 
During his absence the office will 
be looked after by the eftAAnt dep- i 
uty Miss Susie Mesaey.

mine» A the world are located near 
here and I yesterday saw a block of 
sulphur as large as Schmidt's stora 
A  Nacogdoches. Tkie might not 
• cem true, but H A a fact. Between 
Beaumont and Orange the country 
A m A cr swamp and great herds of 
cattA  range over 4 t Frem Orange 
to  Vinton and Aen on to Lake 
Charles the country A beautiful, 
prarA and Avel dotted here and 
there by groves of liveoak, farm s and 
lovely homes. A t Vinton A located 
great oil fAlds and aAc a t Edgeriy a  
few miles fu rther e a s t  Land here 
A what we wouM call high A Nacog
doches county. I was told today tha t 
220 acres sold A is week a t  76 dol- 
A rs an are and that $60 an acre A  
consAcnd cheap. Farasers down 
hare nac tractors to do their plowing 
*o#tIy. The tractors run by gaeo- 
lAa, and have a headlight so the 

may plow all night If Aey want 
to do so. During A e past spring 
farmera got behAd wiA thoir work, 
nnd H was no uncommon sight I 
waa told to see them all along the 
road pAwing at night. CAe man wiA 
a  gaaotine tractor can ifksw more 
And A a day than 60 man could 
plow wsA horses. ’Ihey use the 
tractors for various things—hauling 
wagon loads of produce to tosrn over 
A e good roads, runnmg grA t mills, 
hay machinos and other Aings.

Between Beaumont and Nacogdo
ches crops arc not so good in many 
plftcaa.

MRS. F. A. FULLER.

e y e , e a r , n o s e  a n d
THROAT

^  H O S P I T A L  Many prem Aeot eut-of-town at- P*f*èee ognlm
Eonipment—^Latest Methods toraeys have been retained A  Aeee HMee shiMild be enlted henyfly

HON1BT 8HB1HCH jeoeea. m U m  HAM ^  a tto rneys,•*•«> k»
IV Ip—- Beoatoo, Nesrtoo eeon-1 A O Ç U N n jU n K  4C0.

WftftftgdftAes, Texas Iftbia* een ty  axd ttìm u  Tfkr, Texas.
i:

CAR OWNER8.
Coma to see fts, we apgreciata yonr 

I’vAiL'isrhether you buy or n o t Open 
'rom I  n. m. to  11 p. nft E. M. Rob

erta BectrA al Co. l*-8ld4w

doing other acts calculated to ira. 
prove Ae civk attractiveness ef the 
city. However, Ae cell has not met 
with Ae response that it Aonid, and 
it is to be hoped tha t all A a eiti- 
sens arfll gat busy and cRsan vp 
A air premises before tomorrow rolb  
away.

The city Bcavenger will travel 
Arongh the city today and tomororw 
and will gather up all the tra A  and 
gnfhage thaft is pAced A a conven
ient place. We do not have Ais ep- 
portunlty often, and we will do wall 
to taka advaatoga of R.

Oapt Walthall adviaas oa A at Ae 
infaatry company at  AA city A al
so doing recraitAg and strengAen- 
ing their eompaay beer. He enys that 
A a  coaspaay has ahead} nmn A 

and A a t ha A flUfaw Ue

far TW IMy

S C H A A rs

Liver Pfas
FOR BILIOUSNESS COSTIV- 

ENESS. HEADACHE 
DYSPEPSIA.

W iouMieu, frwhr,i|tlauiidice. 
Loss of Appetite, Dizxlneiis, Bad 
BreaA and all ailments due to 
torpid liver and impure blood. 
Trepered from pure and harm- 
leea drugs.

2Sc a t DrnggAia 
• r  by Mail fr

JOHN SCHAAP 4  SONS 

F t  Smith, Ark.

Ae we undeietMd II “the Ameri- 
•na party e f  Teaa$’’ wàata aMre o f

y.
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W H A r s  IM  T H E  A IR .

PoMlbljr ÜI« fact that the En^liab

Batii ^ i n t i f r  and defraJhat «U in 
victory in the Ford-Tribune libel 
iuit. Fold awarded aix canta danj- 
acee. and hU cojinsel claim that It 
waa net the money, but the vindica- 
tioh of hie mood name that they were 
after. On Uie other hand eooniel fw  
the Tribune cUim that ^  chief Ford 
attorney in cloainj h it argument. 
«Uted that unleaa they were aw ard^

nawipapera are nearer the aceno of a aubatantial anm their clalma
Bot be vindicated and therefore they 
feel that they won the caaa. At anyawtion aad therefore aee more clearly

the aubaeerfed m eaniar of events, ac- 
------ the more" radical note ofcou
the  Hittiah press comment apon re
cent iDcidente connected with Euro, 
pean poUtlea.

developments in the Balkans

rate it seems to be a  unique case, as 
it is about the first ju d fin e ^  we have 
ever heard of in which bath aides 
were completely satisfied with the 
verdict.

------------- —
The Lufkin Newt of yeeterdey’s it- 

_ . . . .  ail« «ivea a resume of the bulldinif
have called fw^.h somewhat start.in* j city, the p ro a c t iv e
«omment frem English papers, from

LETTRE FRQIf C 4?T .
S IM N lO N .

'.E. 'E .

1

Snplish papers,‘freen the radical pub
lic actions to the staid and conaerv'a- 
tive.

"The war that was to destroy 
kaiserism is, it seems, to be meta
morphosed into a war to restore mon
archy; the house of Hapsburg; is to 
be restored; the kinc business is to be 
set on its legs agrain."

So that radical London Herald hails

new industries. * 
new era ia dawnin* for that city. The 
same can be said N a ^ d o ÿ e a .  
and in f«ct moat of ^ e  otiwr E w t 
Texas cities. The outside world is be
ginning to realiie that t h w  w e  wot- 
deriul opportunitioa in E ast Texas 
awaiting development and exploita, 
tion. and are beginning to turn this 
way.

---------------0 -------

Dear Homefolka:
' I have Just returned from my toori 
through England, Ireland and Scot-i 
land and Belgium. I wai in London 
on the 19th and 20th  of July, for the 
Peace Celebration, and saw the big 
Alied parade, and was fortunate 
enough to be a t  the Carleton Hotel 
through the kindness of an old re
tired English m ajor, and was a t the 
banquet Sunday night—that is to aay 
1 had dinner in the same room a t the 
Carltton and heard the speechca by 
the Prince of Wales, Pershing 
Lloyd George, Foch and Admiral 
Beatty. I was very lucky in meet
ing the old major, for it was ml ban
quet that win go down in history.

On ray return from my trip I found 
tha t Mebane and I had both been 
transferred to the 8th infantry, that 
has only lately come over U take 
the place of the Army of Occupation, 
and that will occupy the bridgehead, 
a fte r the A. 0 . O. has gone—juit 
how long I can't say. I t ia an arm« 
order and we have to make the best

1 r
.■ ■■ jT.4 ' VJ

toa
irffl

»UiO

Gou

The Jacksonville Progress an . 
nounces tha t it will s ta rt the Associat
ed Press service next Monday. The 
Progrees had the A. P . service for a  ̂ .

the appointment of Archduke Joseph | while during the war, which was later .of >t, though we were hoping to be
. I suspended. I t is a m ark of growth home by the first of September,

to the head of the state m Hungarj’  ̂ -they now announce the service 
with the full consent and approval of i will he permanent. The Progrw.s is 
the commission of allied governtne.iti. I one of the best little dailies in East

"ThU is the m esure  of the full. . , . .. , I note the new improvement.
tide of reaction on which the allied | “ Winning the war," aays the Beau- 
KovCmmenU have embarked.” i mont Journal, “by demanding re-

the London ! suits regardless of expense was good
business: our mistake was in form.

. T- 1. j . I “ 'if the habit.”“ For the allied representatives a r - ' ^
bitrarily to delegate authority to I „  ^ ^  , ,, ¡to London for three days, and the
Archduke Joseph looks rtispiciously ' '* pretty hard to pull anything! . »by the roots. When booxe was , to Dublin to the “GianU Causeway,"

Strangely enough 
Times is almo.st as severe.

I'd give anything if I could get 
back with my own outfit. I hate to 
leave my detachment that I ’ve abso. 
lutely had, practically for a year, 
and go hack to anotehr battalion.

In regard to  my tour through thr 
countries, I mentioned it was well 
worth my time and expense. I spent 
one day in Paris; from there I went

L U C K Y
S T R IK E
cigarette

like an attempt at a 
chiral revival co.nceived in the 
terest of Magyar aristocracy.

in- !pulled out of the Democratic party.
J some of the party’s adherent rode

If  I along on its roots.
Archduke Joseph be placed in power 
in Budape.st, why should not the for
m er Emperor Charits or some mem
ber of his family be restored in Vien
na or members of the various Ger
man dynasties to their respoctive 
thrones?” ,

"A t the moment when the allies are 
confronted srith aerioua intomationnl 
TcvoIntioBnry ngitstion nn dnre claim
ing to net accordnneo srith dtrao- 
em tie principlea, do they not psr- 
coive that to delegato aothority to the 
mrchdohe ig not only to atnlify them- 
•dvea, bvt to piny into t te  hnada of 
the  revolutioaariM?

”We tm ot the Britiah govemnaant 
wrill not help to  ho lit members of dia- 
creditod dynaatk faaaflioa upon poo- 
ploo srho hare had no voico la doet- 
in e  thomJ*

Afanoot n il LowIm  papera do- 
Booaeo the appolntaaont, nono dofead 
k .

Tboro eon bo no donbt tha t tho tae- 
t k s  of alhod governmoata in tho 
STCotor port of Ruropo daring recent 
montha haa atroogly rooaed tho ana- 
pk ion  of Iftorola, lot oloao the rodi 
colo, whieh ore ot prooent interning 
the  former kober in Holland—for no 
ojqiert in London society ia taken in 
by toe nonaenM in the press about 
bir being there of his awn ac. ord as 
on onsrelcoM  introder.

"They are much more disposed to 
p a t him bock in Berlin,” writes Ber
nard  Shaw, "than to take chances 
writh toe social democratic republic. 
In  abort, Just in 1816, the allies, a f
te r  naaking war on Napoleon, prompt-

Nacogdoebes profiteers take no
tice! The district attorneys are go
ing to make grand jury investiga
tions of your case and you had bet
ter slide down a notice in your price 
pretty quick.

------------0------------
Col. Milner of the Rusk Co. News 

observes that it has rained so much 
this yoar in East Texas that tha 
watermelon vines are still running, 
aad seem to be headed for the legis
lature, aaya the Garrison News.

■ ■■■ ■ -o
Opposition seems to be the si 

toe Bailey-Fergnson M ti 
heard a  story once of a calf th a t get
in the middle of ^  ^ k  and
ed a  railroad train—bat it was 
on toe calf.—Carthage Register.

Tomorrow is the Lord's Day with 
servfees a t  all the churehea. I t  will
be a  teetlng tim e wito the recent new 

rabera, and rcGonsaerntad members.
and wtU show how long year relig- 

Road too charcaion will hold oat. 
announcements and be sore tha t yon 
attend some service.

---------------o-
China and Japan are having a boatpan ar

something similar to the battle be- 
• ween labor and tho high cots of liv
ing. Labor demands more pay and 
the preiee go up—China demands 
Shantung and gets sore and boycotts 
Japan, while Japan eays that the 
qiSration of .settlennerTt depends on 
the attitude of China.

WHIPPED BY A SNAKE.
Elsie Oliver, residing near town, 

experienced an unusual affa ir the oth
er day wrhen a coach-whip snake a t
tacked him and made him think of 
his younger days when ’his father
had to use a switch to control him 

allies of 1919 may easily slip into the with. The snake took hold of his
restoration of the monarchy i.n Rus- pants 1̂  and proceeded to whip him
aia, Poland, Austria, and Germany way he could get rid
under the pretense of ridding the ' 2. ^ w a s  simply to pull him loose.

1 The experience was an exciting one 
erorld of bolshevism. —Port A trhu r,to  the young man and in the future

-----------n - - . I he will no doubt watch out for this
t h a t  CLEANU-UP c a m p a ig n . . •‘‘"«I of ■ W»ake.—Center Champion.

We don’t know where Center Is.

and over to Scotland.
Theer is so much of historical im- 

I porunce to see in London that 1 put 
in my three days going as hard as 1 
could, and nevere got started then 
I did take in the Tower, S t  Paul's 
Westminister, House of Parliament 
and several other pAaeee. 1 also 
took an airplane ride over London, 
and had the novel experience of an 
aciedent, and being forced to land in 
a park, enough aviation to last me a 
long time. The park was so small 
toe pilot had aa  awful time getting 
into i t  The aide "shipped” straight 
down, and then straightened out and 
glided just a t the righ time into a 
four-acre lo t  And why I paid good 
money to risk, my nock ia nn anti
quated, ex-veteima niiylnne is what 1 
^ven*t been able to flgurs out.

France and Germany e n a t compare 
with England, and I am glad I've 
bad toe opportunity of sating i t

While I was ia Cork, I went out in 
a  car to Blarney Caatle aad kiaoed 
the "Blarney Stoao,” which is aome 
feat iaitacif; but one couldat coom 
to Cork without doing that, although 
it U not an easy thing to do, as P 
is located on top of the tower undei 
a  lodge, and one haa to swing oat 
head first, on his beck to get to B 
But after my experience with a  blAky 
airplane, it was rery  common-place 
and a  mild sort of affair.

On the train I m et a  fellow, a 
British aviator, whom I had known 
as a  reporter on the Galveston Tri
bune, and in Cork the night clerk 
had a cousin, a nun, (Sister Eman
uel) a t “St .Mary's” in Galveston, 
whom 1 remember. “The world isn't 
so terribly big after all.”

Edinburgh is the prettiest place 
I've seen y e t  The scenery is won
derful, and I wished to stay longer 
After leaving Cork I came up 
through Limerick to Dublin, where 1

It’s toasted to in
crease the good, 
wholesome flavor 
of the Kentucky 
Burley tobacco. 
A  regular man's 
smoke and deli
cious!

O f

^ o n

•■•••.•Mesa Suit«

FIRST BALE COTTON 
SOLO THIS MORNING SHOEING SHOPMEN i 

•lOM EEnNGTODAYi
The first bale of cotton of the saai 

on was brought hi last night by R. 
1 >. Ksndrick, who livus two milou out 
of Molrose, and sold a t auction by 
Mayor Matthaws this Bkoraing, bring, 
lag 41c por pound. Tho halo wuigh- 
•d 406 pounda, making it bring

C H IC A G O , A u g . 14. R s v iral  
toousaad « trik in g  ra ilw a y  ahopmon 
BM t today to  coaaidcr tho qoaution o f 
rs ta m ln g  to  w o rk , ia  aocordaneo 
w ith  P raaidoat W iloon%  rtamandu 
A  doffaüto policy w ill probstoly bu

TO ALL WOMEN 
WHOAOEIU

At

w< BRL
LHia E. PfaddiWR Vi«».

|ie ê J )6. ilM  bala waa ginned by maetlag adjouma.
H. B aekav. aad walghad by Jao. laadara argad tha atrikara to ra-
Byrd. H r Byrd bought tho aaad a t fo w  to ratura, whila tataraathm al of- „ e i r i l S t o  t  
$186.00 a  ton, briaging |40X)6, au k - advitad tha man to eaU off
lag to# purchase for tha FHeTlty the strike and await aebUameat of 
Cotton Oil Co., of Heustoa. the ^ a g e  diaaan^  HaRroad oRfl-

A premium liat of 800.00 wue made ciala report little change in the strike^ 
up among the merehanta of the city, aituatlon. 
and handed to Mr. Kendrick. T he' 
total sum brought by the cotton
was 1206.10, which excells any price FORD TRIBUNE JURY RETIRED 
eved paid 'on toe Nacogdoche. m ar-, CONSIDER VERDICT TODAY 
kat in many years. The first bale |
this yaar is somewhat later than CLEMENS, Aug. 14.—The
the first on the market last year, j “nr which h ^  tor three months been 
due, doubtless, to the excessive rains, hearing the teatimony in the Ford-

hW I

beva a  flaal

pratoa ysur
idnatoaUanl

Following ia the Itemixed list of the tribune libel suit, retired today to
consider the verdict

women.*'—Mra. JOKN K o r r tu u m ,  1 
No. 1. McLean, Nebraaka. ofl

contributors to the premium:
Majrer A S c h m id t----- ---------- .$5.00
Cason, Monk A Co. ---------------- 5.00
Weaver A R o b erta ------------------- 1.00
Branch-Patton Gro. Co. ----------2.60
J. M. G re e n ---------------------------- 1.00
J. G. Bailey .................................  J»«
A. G. Gatlin ________   JM)

spent one day. Then to Belfast, S. Minta —---------------------------- -60
Londonderry, and back by the "Giants, J. F. Summers A S o n s ----------- 2.60
Causeway” to Loane, and across to

and have never before heard of thè Glaacow, and on to Edinburgh.__ - ana nave never oeiure tm ru  oi ine

clean up their premises on Wednes- ithe blame for the above story on the
da:ly and Thursday, Aug. 20 and 21st. 

Ths mayor aalu th a t we not only 
clean — —  *— ’  ..........up our trash  and filth, but 
that we chop our weeds. The city 
will has« sragons come around and 
haul off the traah if ymi will place 
i t  in' a coaveaieat place.

I t  is imperative to the health of toe

Blum Buletin, from which it was clip
ped.

|)lMe_ that toe city be kept clean dur-
the hot summer months when dis

ease is so ram pant And also where 
the weeds are high you will find 
them literally loaded with mosqui
toes, sspeciaUy so if it U in a low 
or damp place.

Everyone knows what ravages toe 
mosquitoee amke, so It is up to os to 
cut our wueda. The excessive rains 
liavu mada R almost impossible to 

%eep the ureeda down, and ia addition 
r i t  kaa been almost impoaslbie to ee-
* cure labor, aad ia conaeqneace asaay 
<-of as have been more eareleee than
• Dsnal About the only way to remedy 
vtoe aitaatioa is for us to take toe 
wvhele or whdt part of theee taro days 
.dPT i t  takes to clean up our premlaea

Hacogdoehea ia one of the most not- 
Qdally ttmmUfvt Ittle cRNea In the 
■tats and wa can not afford to im- 
pnir this .r ap# a tion« Moot of toe 
ourroanding taama have already In- 
naguratod cleaaup days, aad are can 
■•4 afferd to  lag btomd aay loagar.
' Ledi taka fhe aU city by storm 

■srtto Iwai, «ataa, laera momars. 
brooms and other iaapleBMnta of 
aanftatioa oa tho 80th aad f la t  

------------a ....... —.a

No doubt the Center editor tells 
the story as a tru th , but ws believe 
he is an innocent victim of re-told 
tales. Every vicinity almost, has its 
teller of "tales” and some of them 
are varied and weird. No commun
ity is complete unleaa it hat one of 
these eharaoters who can "go right 
over yander in the back of Llge 
Simpkin's field and show you a  dead 
tree (always dead) where ha sraa at-

on

tacked by a hoop snake, which took 
its tall In ‘ ‘n hia mouth and gave him 
a chase of a  quarter of a  mile and 
just when he waa exhaastod the tree
■bowed a»—like a  hero in the mov' 
iee—and he jijumped behind R and the 
■neke let go ita tall and buried it 
deep In the tree, and of coutm tree 
died. I t  ia always n very naurrow 
eeeapd.

Yep, sre believe the Champion ed
itor was "taken in” as ha Mima to 
have Bwallowed the story "hook, Hne, 
cork aad all.”—Itasca Item.

From there back to London, 
through Belugium by the way o 
Bruaels, Liege, Cologne, and back tc 
toe regiment, altogether a most de 
lightful trip.

B. K. SIMPSON.
8to U. S. Infantry, in Germany.

BALY CROWD 
MEEISTODAY

BIG SPANISH-MRXICAN BANK
PLANNED M EqCO CITY

M ex iea iia  w ha fle d  aerto a  the bor
d e r ia huadrada to  escape th e  aeiectiv«  

mmnriee la w  aad  om ny e f  w ham  took
aCfeeta and

■U amwu j a
■ad I ta to p  is mm of

MEXICO CITY, Aug. I t ^ A  Spaa- 
iah-MexieaB baak wito a  eobaeribed 
capital e f  toR mUUmi peaoa and 
headquartors ha Ifarifo  City la plan- 
nad by membera of the jE^oaish col 
eay hiéra. Tha parpóse of tha inati 
intion la ta  ald tai tha Aevelepmaat 
ef Mexieaa reMuraan aad to iaeraaae 
temiM reial aetivtly batwaa» tola 
aoontiy aad Spain. Rgpraamtathr 
a f  tha baak wül hmra affiaaa h i Ha. 

ma, Nmr Taak aad t a m a l  M m

FT. WORTH, Aug. 14.—The Dem
órate of Texas diaaatiafied wito tha 
praaant  orgaaiiation met here today 
to formulata plana for reconstmeUon. 
U mts wera two factions ia evidenea, 
both met aaparatoly, and appointed 
reeohitioaa eonimiUeee. An attem pt 
will be made to unite following the 
apaech of form ar Banator Bailay, 
whito is sxpactod to  be tha kaynoto 
of to# ottaaraea of both faetiona.

Tha «xaeutiva eoauaiUaa of tha 
proposed party  has adopted the noaae 
of the Amerieaa party. Adherents 
of Bailay addad another aatkle to the 
p latfana of the party, opiHtoag 
pranchera la poUtlea, and mmoaneed 
tony would not join the new yaorty, 
but would umge •  figh t wfthia the 
M  orguniaation fo r reform.

Bob Lindsey ----------------------- . . .  .60
V. K. Hriaaikopouloua -----------  .60
E. Schwartaberg — --------  —  AO
C. W. B u t t .........—........................ M
Swift Broa. A S m ith ---------------- 2.00
Commocrial B a n k ------------------ 5.00
W. Y. Hall------------------------------ IJX)
Otoh ......................................4 , -  .26
Jl. D. B urrow «------------------------ .60
Thomas A R ichardson-------------- 6.00
Stone Fort Bank ---------------------6.00
Hodges A Greva ----- ------------- IJH)
Stripling, Haaelwood A Co. —  2.60
Tucker, Hayter A Co. ---------- . . .  2.60
T. J . K Inaey......... ............................LOT
T. J . KInaey ---------------------------100
Joe Z e v e ________ ——  --------- AO
Goldaberry Bros. . . . . . . -------- — 1.00
Lone Star Bakery . . . . . . . . . . . .  AO
Naeogdoebee Gre. Co. . . . . . . . . .  900
Nacogdoches Oil M U l---------------- LOO
Wra. G. R e id ____________ W
Tucker-SRton Hdw. Co. ----------   1.00
I. D. Parmley . . . . ----------   lAO
J. P. J in k in s ________________-* J #
J. M M a rih a n ________________ lAO
Q. W. L. W oodlan_____________lAO

OVER-EATING
k  toe reel ef aeariy 
evia, tfyei

dieeaUv« 
I ia weak or

Rl-HOIDS
iO-«

•id
te take—elfecRrê L x

This famous root sad hurb _
Lydia  E . P inkbam 's Vegetobla  
pound, has been reetortug wom aa a f  
A m erica to  health  fo r am ra to an  fa rty  
rea rs  and i t  s rill w e ll pay any  
who ■uffers fro m  d i^ ii 
flam m atioa, ulceration , 
backache, beadaehea, a 
“ the b lues '' to  f i r e  «Ma 
rem edy a  triaL  

Por apecial aa ggeatoms In  : 
your ailm ent w rite  Lydto B .
M ed id iM  C a , Lynn. Maea. 
o f its  long expeneoea I

Thai

PI
Eiuign Lawrence Hunt air lra d 

, home yesterday from New Tnrk. 
j Lawrence has Been in the  navy, m  

toe U. S. S. Houston, stationed ea 
the western coast.

aw
INEW CONSHOninON 

fiPROKHILGAlE I)

ianne is a clean 
___  Itis
ed h a i^  from m e 
time it is first leceiv“- 
ed in  New O rleane 
üntil,you serve it oxi your table, ss

i f ;
i/T 'é .

rovua so tn  m an

Oatw
COTTON CONSUMPTION.

WAflBINGTOII. Aag. Ue~Oatoan 
a ww» tl in in July was m m  

balas af Itot and tM H  af m ttu , 0

BERLIN, Aug. IL —Tha 
lana cona(«nRen wah 
Wadnaaday. P raa ld it Kb 
polatod Prom h r  Ban«

Hr nad haaad a  naan 
qalriag « I  pabHa rffW ala to

aa lb  a U to  lha  M if  aan>
rhrtlHaaifiA

impacial
m Z I A N N E

coffee
T he!Reily.-TyÍO T Comparar

S-3
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(i'll» 4;

I K E E D
w im m m

M A S  ATTORNEY ENTER PHONOGRAPH ' 
TO INVESTIGATE IN POLTITCAL ARENA

HOUSTON, A nt. 1 6 ^ U . S. Dli- 
trf tt

.C>incerning the and Quali (y of
attornnys throufhont T«xat wtre n e w ' YOBK, A nt. 16— Pbono-t t e  N aaogdoehM  c e m e ta r j

gfdt t h e  .iaa t*®  to  to ll y o u  j pubUc«» and I^m ocratie partiaa bi
; d o a a th « > » U t i f u l  w o rk  you  approaeWn* pr^idential cam-

* hoarding and price fixing. Pedan J -  It ia announced, the plan em>,
ao Addressed a letter to the district bracin|r * program which will perm it, 
Judges of the principal centers of imp. the rasidenta of smaH towna a.’.d re- 
ulauon, asking them to convene jnr- v— i«* k .._  »k .  w

lies to determine whether state anti- *«»iiL*^*^*^*k^* •P**'^*’**
s1ia*iM/wr «rrartinw  and  being violated throuirl» eminent orators at the same . me
1^6 IttOUv e z a c u n g  M a  combinations which might effect the that the reeordi are released in the

priB bo o n iw e r . We h a v e  P»"*'® necessities, patricularly isrge clUes.
plooae y o u  i f  g iv en  y o u r  cenn- 

. aaUloiL T h e  s a m e  a tte n t io n

PENNSYLVAVIA VACUUM CUP TIRES

GOOU)

meats, sugars and shoes. I The phonographic campaign wi 1 
~~ be opened on September 1, when n-.-

, When you have a bilious attack yo utterances by AUo^
g iv e it  a  n io d ce t h e a d -s to n e  an d  liver fails to perform its function^ * >r**̂ Ik***** f

[ fou become cLstipated. The food “"d others reg.stenn,
I you eat ferments in your stomach in
stead of digesting. Thh inflames the

arger work.

Gould Granite and Marble Co. 
Jicknonville, Texaa

registennf 
the speech of United States Senator 
Lodjl^, voicing the sentiments of the 
Republicans, will be released These

COW HIDES.

stomach and causes nsusea, vomiting speeches will be reproduced at clubs, 
and a terrible headache. Take three societies, headquarters, churches, 
of Chamberlsln’s Tablets. They w ilj. noonday meetings and in the homes 
tone up your liver, clean out your ©f the party workers, 
stomach and you will gOon be a- well Following the release of the
as ever. They only cost a quarter, c speeches of Attorney General Palmer

and Senator Lodge, other records 
wil Ibe distributed monthly, and it 
is expected that the meeting places
and homes throughout the epuntry
wil Ifairly echo and re-echo with the 
words of the orators as conveyed by 

WASHI.VGTOX,* Aug. ' 15.—The means of talking machines. The ex- 
Rtat* ) Icparfmerit’s flatest noit"! to tent of the part wihch phonographs

. -DR. T. P. HOLT .m u i iw s * 'T n 7  in,ngniUes‘’“Uain"st campaign can be es-
Veterinarian • American citisens continue the Unit- Lmated by the statement that two

Day phone 57, N ght Phons 188. Call ed States wli! bt! forced to adopt mam^acturcs of the macMrws arc 
ie  any part of the couaty, day or * radit sl change jn  its attitude to- known to have more 'tha n2.000.00c

The hide iM rket ia vary high, and 
yro^need all the hidea we can get. We 

['khiraya pay top of the aiBket.
‘ Send me your hides for good retuma.

JOEZEVE
CASH BUYF.H.

w "ar- ® L"' r;

MEXICAN NOTE IS 
TOPIC DISCUSSION

. n ic h e
, ward

its attitude 
Mexico w’as the chief tonic of in use in the United

J. A. DREW’ERT 
Deatlat

Nacogdoches, Texaa 
Offtee West Side Public Square

! interest and discussion today in of- ^ ^
ficlsl and diplmoatic circles, while « « tcs .

I official announcement concerning the Among the apeakers scheduled for 
change in policy is lacking it is <?en- phonographic oratory by the Demo- 

lernV.y bellea-cd that preasu .̂ 3 National Committee are Pres-
foreign governments and demands «
from congressional circles for protec- Wilson, Secretary of War, Da
tive action hastened action. ker, Secretary of the Navy Daniels,

_________________________ former; Seertary of the Treasury
McAdoo and William J . Bryan.

Former President Taft, Major 
General Wood, Elihu Root, Chauncey 
M. Depew and United States Sena- 
tors Johnson and BoraK are on the 
list of apeakers chosen for talking; 
machine oratoyr by the Republican 
National Committee.

DR. J . D. ELUNCTON 
, Dentist

Y onhoea, Alvolala, RIggt' Disease 
or Scurvy.

, ,  -------- ------ -̂---------
R. ^  Neadaraon W. R. Sivley

DBS. HENDERSON A  SIVLEY
. DENTISTS I ---------------------------------

Bolt* 2, 8 And d. over Swift Brothers SAYS RFBEL.S IN NUEVO
and Smith LEO.N HAVE BEEN CLEARED

The Best Plaster.
A piece of Oannel dampened with 

Cliamberlam’s b>niment and bound on 
over the seat of pair is often more 
effectual for a lame back than a 
plaster and docs not cost anything 
like as much.

Pennsylvania Rubber Co.
FACTORY AND GENERAL OFFICF.. JEANETTE, PA.

Jeanette, Pa., August 4, 1919,
Mr. Ren T. Wilson, Nacogdoches. Texas:

A.s a number of our customers have, through salesmen and in a direct manner, 
rai !<>d a query in substance as follows:—

“On the basis of your second decline in prices, effective Juty 19, Penn
sylvania Vacuum Cup Tires and Ton Tffted Tubes are ao much below the 
market that they are praeti9ally on a parity with the most ordinary makes.
Are you intending to change the quality’ ”
Our answer to this is as follows;—

The Pennsylvania Rubber Company a^e not philanthropists, but wc happen to have
on hand a supply of raw materials including that important commodity fabric purchasod 
at prices which, as compare<I to the present market, are very low and as it is our ooin- 
ion that mere talk will not in any way relieve the high cost of living, we propose, t< m- 
porarily a t least, to ascertain to what extent the trade and public will through addi
tional volume and the attendant lowering o' overhead, reward an honest effort towards 
reduction in the cost of tires, which have grown to bo ndthlng less than one of the ne
cessities of our every day life.

It may be further said that the quality oi Pennsylvania Tires will under the present 
management, never be changed, except for hetUnment, and as this Company is privately 
owned, no early important changes in management are anticipated.

It ia only fair to add that we do not, good merchants, proposo to carry an effort 
toward lower prices to the extent of impairing our osrn resourcoa. When it becomes 
necessary to replenish stock of raw materia), relling prices on Pennsylvan'a Vacuum C m  
Tire.s will be based on market conditions. Please, therefore, understard that all or
ders given our representatives or sen’ direct to the Home Office are accepted subject to 
prices ruling on date of shipment. This includes back orders.

Yours truly,
PENNSYLVANIA KUDBER CO.MPANY

Seneca G. Lesris. Vice Prcs.-Genl Mgr.

-TWephone No. 2.

I F, P. MARSHALL 
Attomqy wA Connaelor a t Law 

WOI B taftke in all the courts, of-
ÍÍM -«vnrir Mem

MEXICO CITY, Aug. 14— General 
Francisco Murguia, in charge of fed
eral forrci in the states of Tsmauli- 
pas, Coahuila anJ Neuvo Leon h...< 
reported to President Carranr.i that

SHANTUNG MATTER 
PROMISES HGHT
ÍTIv 3 P ro««  I

WASHINGTON. Aug. 18.—Rc?um- 
ingg of the peace treaty, the senate

JUC.i.'.’l

nMdy>e drug etoro. Nac- the fom rtr rebd e ^ n g h o ld . In the relations committee today
of Neuvo Leon have writer on far

For Sale in Nacogdoches by BenT. Wilson
Texas,

leen clwrcd and the countl^ P ^ ^  „ s te rn  policios*. rcga’rd:ng the fca- _
T l / a  ^ * « a i m e » a a 4  A K a  f / v w i a  e a r  i P n r K l e l »  -' n U E Y ’ES TOO STRONG IN declared the towns of Iturbldc, rvgaru.ng me ica-t lF E  OF WEDDED BLISS “  «®e*»rea me x wni t i m e ,  treaty giving Japan con-..«.JE. V . «« Zaragoea, Arambern and Noreirs. '

^ which have been held for some time trol of the Chinese province of Shan
tung. The propoaal to strike this RIOTING LOOTING PREDICTS UNDREAM IB015HEVIK1 TROOPS

IN LONDONDERRY, ED OF CONDiïlONS
¥,* " • " i *  t . l „ r . p h  kU phorc Ito... " ‘" • i  ------------ '  -----------

Marrying
a dtvorca 7roni We present road, telegraph and telephone line 

s u S â y rà n d  ^  progress, ho reported
held to- ------------------------------------

IT w erd^  I 
ea bofltt y esu r

ing^ ^ 1  ^

the most bitter fight of the 
controversy.

ARE WIPED OUT
1ÆNDON, Aug,

of Boluevikl
16.—Several 

troops
b a t.

Ta iMprada T ear Digeattoa.
*T%t | W b My digestion was

|Mav that I could aaly eat the lightest death with a violent artack of dysen

■se 11 -J  * i j  m V LONDON, Aug. 16— Rioting and WASHINGTON, Aug. 16— Un- ____
iMiUard told comm Lies th a t looting occurred in Londonderry last Icsa ”capHeüiatic monopoly” and and ' ta |h n ^  ^  

the unanimous opinion of experts night, and today troops are attempt- organised labor “cease profiteering in wiped o o rb y  the 'NOTtbwwtL™ p T.*Z 
waa that war must result from the •>«* ^**?u**** *^*'*,aian army in a new offensive along

While I was in AshUnd. Kaneas, a treaty provision giving Janan con- ,^® conAition of Im ng- vreaiy provision giving japan  con- but no shots were fired. The dreaaMd of” J . R. Hoarard. preaidei I
monetary loss ia heavy. of the low aFaim  Bureau Federation

----------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------told the aenate and bouse arricul.
Rub-My-Tirm is a powerful antisep- 666 has aiore aiitations thaa any *****

Des Moines, Iowa. "He told me In tic, it kills the poison caused from other CklU and Fever Tonic on Ih« profit '^^^nTddleman, the
detail of what it had oone for his infected cuts, enree old sores, tetter, market, bu no ong waste iatitationa. -
family, but more especially his daugh. etc. w tf Tki y are daageroaa thiaga ia the ated.
ter who was lying a t the point of ------ ------------- Ida eliae.

d u «  ^  . . . . . .  Cure for Dyoeatery
MjMdbri' was aaparated from his 

m S  wtfa.%N»e« Dan Cu*W
/ g a  «f anatbar arrow which struck genUeman overheard me speaking of trol of Shantung.

hiM •  eaakar sIm»’ . s*̂>* ’ > .  Chamberlain's Colic and D i a r r h o e a ----------------
*,^1 "1"^ IIJa R®niedy,” writes William Whitelaw, o{little thing like laws of the Und ^  ^___
and, a  diufF«« eoort.

th# American paanie to 
inoui

failure of 
practice economy, end 
stirkes.

jtria)

COMMLSSIONERS COURT MECTS SEVEN MILLION EGGS, SOi.60«
_____1 triad avorything that 1 heard tery, and had been given up by the TO API*OI.\T PUBLIC WEIGHERS POUNDS BITTER UNCOVERED
of to get rtiiof. bat not until about a family physician. Some of his r.cigh-

ago -vhen I saw Chamberlain’s hors advised him to give Cnamber- 
•f^Msts advartiead and got a hotle of Iain's Colic and Diarrhoea Rrmnl> 
t l i ^  jid  I find the right treatment which he did, and fully believes thaï 
SMea **^^g tham my digesrirn is by doing so saved the life of >.* 
IBia.''—M rt. Blanch# Bowere. Indiana, child. Ha stated that be had also us

Commiseioners court meets - _ DETROIT, Aug. 16.—Another raid
, today on food supplies stored in De- 

this afternoon in continuation of R^frigarating Co., plant netted
their regular session of last week department of justice agents over

C L ADVANCED 
EIGIiïY PERCENT

the river Lugs, southwest of Petro- 
according to a  Helsingfors die- 

Soviet forces also lost a 
number of priaoners, machine 

gnna and anunuaitJon.

EXCURSIONISTS INjU r d T
IN FIGHT YESTERDAY

Schmidt and 
a^ from New

MM

Mr. and Mra. Hanrv 
aen l atu inad Waéneedi 
Tsefc, whare Mr. Sehmidt has been 
fe r thè paat aix waaks pnrehasing 
<laH s6aek for Mayar A SchmidC

public weighera
ed thie remedy himMlf with equally The weighers for tha various pre- 
.re tify ia f  raeults." appointed by rccommenda-

f, Won of businees men, by the coura
i t  ie announced that the Ukllng under the new law passed by the 

machine has entered politics, a r legislature,
that political speeches will be repro- I t  will be remembered that tome 
duced by this meana. Joe Bailey- difficulty was experienced 
new party simultaneously announce weighing of cotton in

The court will begin the appointment seven million *jnr* w d  three hundred public by tb*e department of )a-
sf th# public weighen this afternoon pounds of butUr. ,j,ow general iMraases of

BELFAST. Aug. 16.—Ten Nation
alist excursionists were injured F ri
day in a fight with Orangemen a t Li- 
hum, county of Down. Serious riot- 

I ing alao occurred in Coal Island, eoun- 
I ty of Tyronne. Several policemen 

— ——■« I and military officers were severely
WASHINGTON. Aug. 16.—Figures injured.

aches, due ta  torpid liver.

pm STO EN T VETOES DAYLIGHT new puriy simuuuneousiy amiouncr w. v,....,.. ... -  -- -
I uIy INO M P E A L  BILL TODAY they will oppose women and preach- l*«t year, when the various weights business visitor here Monday.

■ -  ......... e rt in politica, and we wonder what not Ully with the compress .M iss Nell Curiker of Nacogdoches
Wa s h in g t o n  , Aug. I 6.—Preel- they will do about the talking ma 

dsfit Wilion today vetoed the bill re- chine?
■aMMg tha daylight saving law. .  ■ .> .

about eighty percent in Hie cost of 
6C6 quickly reltcvee ConstipaUon, during the period from Dae.

BiliouencM, loss of appetite and head 1914 to June 1919. Thvy baaod thair
investigation on various lepreseada 
live cities over the country. In ev
ery instance the greatest mereases 
recorded were clothing and house 
fumishinge. From Dee. 1917 to 
Jane leut the Dgures show average 

was a increasea of twenty percent. Food 
advanced third in importance.

CUSHING LOCALS.
in the From The Journal. 

Nacogdoches Zeno Cox of Nacogdoches

wc-nht, snd it is to be hoped that •• spending this week with 
tii’;s m at’er will be overcome with the parents, J . W. Cariker
arpointmer.t of a public weigher.

her

ChMfrh Chiuiot bu Curhd
WHb LOCAL A PPLICATIONS • •  
enasmt ivach the w » i of l^e

ts a local 4i*es»e. r tv a t ir  m- 
bjr eenstltu ttonsi ci>o<uuun*. bmI 

te  su re  It ro-i niu»i «̂ »ke so  
reM sdy. M oirs C atarrh  Me t- 

Is takkn in trm «)ly  ar.<i acta tt* ^  
iloed ow th e  Riacoua turfacea of tna 

H a irs  C atarrh  5U<J»cuiS waa 
by one e f  the best physicians 
M try  for years. I t to cota- 
em e of th e  h e 't  tonics k n o ^  
sritk sem e of tha beet blood 
The perfect «om blnatk» of 

Jtonts fti H a irs  C atarrh  M ^ -  wliftt such wono#rfui
In nntftrThai conditions. Send foe

WL are proud of the confidence doc
tors, druggists and the public have ia 
666 Chill and Fever Tonic

and RAILROAD ADMINISTRATION
wife. J CONSIDERS WAGE DEMANDS

I Miss Kathleen Drewry of Nacogdo. -----------
^hea owkis the guest of Mi*> Van 
Myatt Sunday.HEALTHFUL ADVICE

Doring the aftermath of in- 
floem&t or any other prostrating 
Alness, the logical tonic is

SCOTT’S I 
EMULSION
««fitirk en rirhe«  the blood and today when Francis Wilson p*gt ten days, returned home Satur- ^wniO) CTIKIira me O l ^ a  im u United States district attorney order- .i„n» fin» Mia«
strengthens the whole body, via ^d the seixure of twenty-five thou* I ' _

t ld

The United States hna warned 
Mexico tha t it will tolerate no more 
outrages, and Carranaa had been Hl- 
fon aad in no gentla laague that 
he Must protect American citizens iir 
Mexico. In return tha beerhhkered 
gentleman says that he ia doing all 
that he can—which doesn’t  seem to 
be very much lately. The tipie 
seems to have come when Mexico is 
going to be nuuie to realiM that tha 
United States ia not the coward that 
the thinks we are.

FIRST CONFISCATION FOODS ^  « o .
OCCURS IN MISSOURI Nacogdoches and Greer of San Aug- 

. ustine, who were going through. j
KANSAS CITY, Aug. 16— The Miss Frances Cariker, who has been

first confiscation of stored foodstuffs in the Nacogdoches sanitarium for the

WASHINGTON. Aug. 16— With 
the last of the shopmen, t ^ o s i ^ s

Mrs. W. Wihtaker left Monday for Xuguat 1 expected to return to work. 
Dallas to buy her fail millinery. She today, the railroad administration 
She joined Misses Lena Justice of prepared to consider the men’s de-|

mands for increased wages.

ro .BN ET•t*.'U f i t .
Prope., Toledo, O. 

'-p /vtneUpaUon^

Ifuou 
our »trength—l

nourishmetit.
new your Sraua

w o u ld  |g* and pounds of beans, said to have Roland spent the week wit
t r y  S co tt'A  been held In storage throughout the Miss Frances, and returned with her 

ptnrM.UkjaoUtoto, N. J. lP-1 WST. i -  .

MYSTERIOUS MIRROR.

Crowrds are ywarming into the Gar- 
Fiimiture company to look at 

mysterioui mirror, which reflects 
the image of a dead negro woman. 
The mirror was brought to the store 
1^ a  negro named Peru Ferguson who

I ____________________  I . .. ««_,__I lives southeast of the city, and who
Ruh Mt TUm ia m «rM t nain kll **** ^  ***|^’̂ »  declares that the image is that of his^ ^ , « “'►•My-TUm ia a greet pain kil- Fever, Bilious Fever, Colds dead wife, which he noted the mom-

* ^ a ffa lo  BUI, w h ere  do  yon  » r . i t  rcUevee pain and soreneee LaGrippe. It kills the parasite ing following her death. The ouUine

i . t  « U M I»  .M d  . p « h  - fM  S S a ' i S ' l S ’  j S ;
y o u r  R o u g h  Riders,?**
,F r o n  W aeo, T ex as, m a d e | 
by  Tom  P a d g i t t  Co.— F o rty  
e ig h t  y e a rs  in  busiui 
th ey  don’t  h u re  y o u r  h o rse .
(Padgltt’s ad has bos car- 
riod by the Haltom papers
tm  forty jm n,) • }

BIER »UYAe BT 
GAUIMEL? HORHIBLEI

----------  a
icksflvsr and aets 
rnaznita on 

your liver.

aprslna, etc.

MEETDfG W. O. W. BUILDING 
COMMITTBS.

The W. O. W. Building committee

kxative end general tonic. w u  .^roud is' shown as plalanly
-■ ■ ------ -- as thaugh H were an intentional pho-

CARRANZA ORDERS BRITISN iogarph. Nothing like H
CHYRGE TO LE.«VE MEXICO been seen before, and many spamla-

UofM ns to the cause of the pbe- 
kuive been advised. A ewmralttee WASHINGTON, A « .  16— WlUUm

is hereby called to meet Monday Aug- rnmminaA British Charge da Ar- probable theory Ie thrO me
ust iu ta, a t « :w  p. m. m Hon. a . A. 
Saale'a offìca Buauieaa of importance 
to tranaset.

r. A. BXALL, Chairman
cd ta  leave the 
Carranza.

Babsoribs for D m

Chlnmtil loam you a day! You know 
wkai miomsl ia  I t’s merrury; quiek- 
silver. Caiomtl ts dangeroua I t  
eraehsa inte acur bile tike dyoaraite, 

end alckraiag you. Caknaei 
the bones and shonld never be 

poi Inte your syst««.
Whta you fcel bllioua slnggiah, dw- 

riipated aad all kaoeked aut and believe 
Mu aaed a  doee of liaiuisrniis oalomel. 
laot lemsmber tkat your dmggist teils 
mr a  faw esnts a large bottk ofDodsoe’s- 
liv sr Tma^ whkh ie eaiirely vegetabk 

te take aad Ia a perfect 
ler caloaaeL I t Ie gnarmatesd 

Uver withont aurriag you 
»laaldiV aad «aa aet sallvateL «, 
D m t tahe Mlemslt I t  mahsa yew

Ä R i.ü 'S l’S J i / ” ’
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The County of Sunshine, Soil and Showed
LOOK THEM OVER

THREE SPECIALS FOR QUICK SALE
P<

Aay ou t o f the fo llow ing  places offer you a chance for an Investment which w ill show you a b ig profit In a short w h ile . Terms to suit you

5 0 0  Acre Farm 2227 Acre Farm h90 Acre Farm

IF YOU WANT TO SELL YOUR FARM AND

WANT IT SOLD ON A FIVE PER CENT BASIS. 

U 8 T  THEM WITH U8. WE WILL PUT IT, NOT 

ONLY IN THE COUNTY PAPERS. BUT B IL L  

ALSO ADVERTISE THEM IN TH E LEADING 

PAPERS OF TH E COUNTRY.

No. 20. 2227 acres about 12 miles south of Nacoipdoches, on main public road. 
Threa comparatively good houses, double wall, and twelve or fourteen common ten
ant houses, plenty bams and outhouses, in fairly good repair; about 176 acres in cul
tivation, both bcAtom and upland. The tota ' of upland on place is about 2000 acres 
which lies well. Well drained. 400 acres ftnced hog proof and cross fenced in 100 
acre blocks, with hog wire fencing. The ei triet tract is practically fenced with a
three wire fence; however, it needs some n p a ir. There are about 2200 acres in
switch cane land, switch cane ranging in height from 6 inhces to 10 feet, which is
the known winter pasture. A portion of this 2200 acres will overflow in very
high water, but not damage the land. The farm is located about four miles from 
two small towns, traversed by Cotton Belt railroad, which will make shipping conven 
lent. This is an ideal stock farm, and will bear close inapektiom Cannot be appre 
ciated until seen. Price |56,000i)0. Will accept 126,000.00 in good clean m erchant 
able trade. The remainder can be paid off 11000.00 annually a t  8 perceat intereat.

No. ,0. 490 acres 16 miles northwest of Nae* 
ogdoches, and 8 miles of Cushing, Texas, a toera of* 
about 1000 population; located on T. A N. O. rail
road, which road is a direct' road between Dallas 
and Beaumont; 176 acres in cultivation, eamindar 
in pasture, plenty of spring and well water, in  ev«^ 
ery pasture; three diffarent pastures, all fence hog 
proof, ail lies well, red and grad land, about 60 
acres creek bottom, on main public road. Oas aies 
6-room house, S sets common tenant honaas in good 
repair; plenty bam s and out houses, on main pub
lic road, about 1-2 mile of good schools and good • 
neighbors; 1-2 mils of poet office and inlaad town 
of 6 or 6 stores in oim  of the most prosperoog com
munities in this county. Has gin and tele|Aoae 
connnertion. Iliis  is a  coari>iaation stock fkna, aad 
will bear very close inspection. Caa b* had -fm  
next >0 days for |22/KMU)0. Ckn arrange tsmm tk  
suit you.

I n u u

Nsl 1. 100 acres 6 miles east of Nacogdoches, * on main public road, all nadar feace, all lisa well, 
2-4 odie off pabUc road, 1-2 mile of church, 2-4 ' plenty of spring aad well water. One 5 roo
mile aaull store aad gin, about 66 acres of bottoqi 
lead,.at! fence hog proof but about ten aerss. Plenty 
s f  well and ^ r in g  water. Rad antf bottom land, 
lias wen. Price 22000.00, terms to suit you 
aooept some good clean trade.

No. 2. 222 aerm  2 milm north of Nacogdoches 
on National highway, within 1-2 mils of State Nor
mal site, one 6-oom double wall houaa, good baa, 
aad other ont-houaea 2 common tenant bouses, 
all unde- fence aad cross fenced in four different

boxed house; faams aad onthooses; sonae branch 
bottom; two coauaen tsnant housas, wall locakad as 
to  achcol, c h u r ^  store, good coamranity; also cióse 

W fliito  gin and saw asili, about 20 aeres ia  cultivatioa, 
I gray gravsl sand with elay sobaeiL Onarantse aay 
engiratad acra to predace more thaa the priee. Pricc 
226 per acre, tarme to  suit yon.

No. 2. 75 acres 5 1-2 miles west of Nacogdo- 
ehes, laxas, on lower Douglam road, 66 aeres in 
cultivation, 66 acres fenced wlth rails, hog proof re-

fields; about 200 acres ia cultivation, 126 acres of | maindcr in timber, plenty of good well water water, 
same being fine bottom second land. Ib ere  is n o . one 4 room common boxed house, common bam  aad 
better land than this 126 acres. Plenty of well and} out houses, one mile to school, about 8-4 off public 
spring water and timber to  do ^ e  place. This place highway; good neighbors, some good timber; about 
has got to be sold within the next 90 days a t  $6018-4 mile of mill and gin. Price 21700, one-third 
per acre, h  is cheap today a t 276 an acre. It c an . cash rem s'nder easy.
not b.> appreciated until seen. Will bear close in-1 No. 9. 64 1-3 acres 4 miles north o( Nacog- 
speteson. If you want a farm )rou cannot best this, doches, all in cultivation, but about 10 acres that 

No. 8. 100 acre« 2 miles north of Nacogdoches;, is in timber and pasture, all red and gray sand,
joins the sU te normal site, gray land with clay sub- all fenced, plenty of wood and post timber; plenty 
soil; about 30 acres in bottom land. Plenty of pas-'w ell and spring water, lies very well, one 6-room 
ture, s'so timber to do the farm, on main road prêt- house, all sealed but the kitchen; »mal bams and 
ty  location; plenty well and spring water. One outhojj-is, 1 mile to school, about 8-4 mile of public 
6-room hf»mç paainted and patially papered, all un- and church, also has access to city high school over 
der fence and crossed fence There is*al»o one 4- free delivery night and morning for children. Price 
room tenant house. This is in sight of the city. i ->2200.00 cne-half cash.
Price 26000.00 with terms. j No- 10. 89 acres 6 1-2 miles northweM at Nai-

No. 4. 100 acres 8 miles northeast on good ■ ogdoches. 40 atres in cultivation, remainder in tim- 
road, absolutely every foot of this is tillable. About ber and pasture, all under fence, 8 wire fence; lies 
76 acres in cuHivalion, remainder in timber and well, gray and red sand plenty of spring water, al- 
paaturc, one 6-room home finished; bans and out-J»o well water. One small ‘common house, bam s 
houses; all under fence and crossed fence. Oose and outhouses common, A o û t one mile from school,

ture of land, gray sand and rad, some 20 acras bot
tom land in ealtivation, oa raOrood and raral routa. 
One mila of achod aad good little town; also sebod 
and ehurch; lisa arali, wtll drainad Priea 226 per 
aera, o->» third easlu Taro or Hiraa yaars a t 2 par 
cen t •

to seool and in an excellent neighborhood. Price 
260 an acre; terms to s u it

No. 6. 100 acres 9 miles due east, all rad 
land. All lies well; plenty of srater, on main high
way; nice 7-room home finished throughout, good 
bams. About 20 acres barmuda pasture, 64 acres 
in cultivation, remainder in timber anad padture. 
1 1-2 mile of railroad and school, and a small town 
of 3 or 4 storas. All under fence and crosead 
fence. Price 250004KK

Na. 4. 60 acres 9 milae north at Naeogdo. 
ehae gravel land with clay eiriwoa; all under fenee 
aad emaead fence, on main higharay; 26 aerea ia 
euHimti«>a, r e m a ile r ,  in tiasbar and paatura. one 

double trail houaa haa email orchard, plaatgr

good neighbora; healthful location. Priea 220 per 
acre, oua-half cash.

No. I I . 262 1-2 aerea 4 milaa nortii of Nacog
doches, 200 acraa ia cultivatioa, remainder in paa- 
tura and timber; rad gravel aand, aoma branch bot
tom; plenty of w ill smd f ir in g  water; all undat 
fance; 45 acraa hog wire fencing, 2-4 mile of Na- 
tional highway; 2-4 mile of good brick aeho<d buHd- 
iag; 9 n oc tha  ta r n ;  alae haa aecaaa to  d tjr  high 
eehool and State Normal of free dalhraiy fo r ckfl- 
<|rtB bafora aaen and Rflwnooig  ̂ Ona S-rooia 
houaa, all eaalad but tha kitchen; small bam s and 
I t  will have to ba personally iaapaetad to  be app**- 
ciatad. Prica $20,000.00

No. 12. 145 acraa, 17 milaa oorthwaat of NaC'
sf well and spring water, p retty  location, b a n  ogdoek-js, 60 acres In eu ltln tlon , all under fence, 
aad ether ont-houMa; close to  aehool, churdi. store, i hog wire and baib  srlra; plenty of spring and wall 
gin, ate. Price, 12600.00; good turm a w ater, about 40 acraa paMvra, 40 aerea tiaabar, two

No 7. 124 aerea 7 miles west of Naoogdoohaa,! tenant honaes in good repair; 2 and 4 rooms. Na-

No. IS. 62 acraa about 8 miloa north of Nae. 
ogdoches, 1-t asila east of smalt town on T. A N. O 
railroad, school and church, on main public road; 
part m i  and gray land, lias wall; plenty arall wat
er and tank in pastors, about 86 acros in cultiva
tion, ramaainder in paatura. All under fence of 8 
ariras. One 6-room boxed house, sealed, bam» aad 
outhou.:«^ are good, good neighbors; 1-2 mile of Nsc. 
tional higharay. ' Price 11600.00, all cash.

N >. 1 210 acras, 6 miles south of Nacogdo
ches. ] ‘ > acres in cultivation, all under hog proof 
fence, bat 86 aeree; all tillable land, 100 acres in 
cultivation of level sandy loam, adiich can be cul
tivated with riding ploars, farm cross fenced seven 
times, hog proof. Plenty well and spring water; 
one 6-room boxed house, one tenant house; 3 rooms; 
barns and out houses; good neighbors; close to 
school. This placed • raised 20 bales cotton, 600 
bushels con., 21000 worth peanuts, 160 bales hay, 
100 hogs last year. This is a bargain for 28000.00.

No. 15. 117 acres 8 1-2 miles west of Nacog
doches, 45 seres in cultivation; gray land with clay 
subsoil, lots of virgin pine timber, two miles of saw 
mill, oob mile of school, church and store; 2 miles 
of gin; 1 five-room house, boxed, small bams and 
common out-houses; good neighbors. Price 230 per 
acre, one half caah.

No. 14. 89 acres about 6 1-2 miles northwest 
of Nacogdoches, 40 acres ia ciiltivation, remainder in 
timber and pasture; ‘all under fence, 2 nrirs fence, 
lies well, gray and rad land, p lsn ^  of wc41 and 
spring water; also arall w ater a t  one small common 
house; barpa and outhonsas commoa, about one mi'ie 
to sdicol; good neii^ibors; heaMHul location. Pricc 
220 per acre, ona-half cash. *

Nn. 17. 242 acraa 4 miles south of Naeogdo- 
chas; on main highway. Ona nica fhra-room new 
bungalow, koosa is Onisked througkout; kam a »«*d 
outkousM, pretty  location, all fsacad with quita 
a  bit of hog srlra fanoa, which cuts tiw f a m  In aas- 
aral differreiA p arts  About 86 acraa in cultivation, 
lias arall, plenty fraa stona wan srator and abun
dant spring w ater; guod at|gfeko$i aad  uckool. 
Pfica par sera, tan as  to suit. 8 pareaet intar-

No. 66. 219 ao 
of Nacogdockas, twa

as of load 8 milas aoiibaast 
mUas of Applaky, oa i^p laby

ani Biutita road. 160 acras ia cultivatioa,_________
in tknher and pastura, all under iaaea: P loatY 'af 
wall and spring water, soma craak bottom load ia 
pasturr, good barmuda pastara, all Um araH, lad 
sandy sad gray gravel load, clag aubaolL Oaa 8 
room houaa fiaishad, bam s and out hoaoaa g a a ^  
Two rant bousaa b rth  4 rocom, boxad, gaad w a l 
water a t each hooam Oua 6 acre varisty ortkaai, 
good one. Priea 818440.00. ana tk ir l  ogA  aad 
Dva piym ants of 8 pereant. ^

No. 6 . . .  146.6 acras aboot 10 oülda •$ 
Nacoyd. rhai on Handsrson road, about 88 j a
cultivation, all level land; aboat 70 I ____
fance. 1 1-2 mile of school, ckurck, ^^rao ttoragiff 
A. R. r ts tim  and poatofftm; an Natloaal H i^ w a y  
On# four room house, common, boasd, pianty af 
good v/cit srater, one fhirly good bam, in good eoor 
munity. On# common house to be reserved eff of 
said place. Price $6400.00, 82000.00 cash, retaaia* 
der in lour equal payments, 8 percent interest. .

No. 67. 56 1-2 acres two milas northsraot on 
Tyler road, 40 acres in cultivation, all under fenasi 
plenty »pring and well water, gray land, elay sub. 
soil; some branch bottom, Hes walk Nice home, 
orchard, one 6 room house, bams and out houses. 
Ten acres pasture, some hog proof fencing, good 
location and good community. Price |3400.

No. 58 141 aerea 18 miles of Nacogdoches, taro 
miles Lmn Flat, five miles of ‘Trawick, a small towa 
on T. A N. O. railroad, on'good road, twu aHlas of 
school and church, on rural routsi 75 acres in cul
tivation, 1-2 of sama nica IxAtom land; all undm 
fenca; all hog proof, taro cross fences, plenty of 
pasture, pianty of spring and wall water. One four 
room boxed houaa, barns and outhouses compara- 
tivaly good. Plaagy'of outaida fraa ranga, Prtoa 
24000.00.

No. 68. 110 acras of land located ona and oaa> 
half miles west of Trawiek and two milm of Di- 
m ont On* 6 room fram ad kgusa, 40 am ia hi col- 
tivatlon, 16 aeras ia paatura, all ealtivatad, land ' 
rad gravel aad aand. This placa haa plenty of aut- 
Ist for stock aad p k a ty  af water. Priea 12760.00.

Na. 40. 888 aerea on Applsby read, 4 ariUe 
aorth of Naeogdoehaa, 186 aerea ia cultivatioa, four* 
actus JoimsoB sad bananda maadow. Psoesd sad 
srooa ftacad with tía— and four witua, load Usa 
vary w all Bora# raUiag land, about asius ia 
eoltivsUon, good hardwood tim tm r la bottom. N s- 
taro  of Isad Is rad. Mack snd gray. Oa# ffadsksd 
six room koosa, framad, two 2-room koosas, boaad. 
Ploaty oot-bousm and ksras; ploaly ñita sprlsg  s a i  
Wall water. Pries $40 p sr sera.

tka

FOR SALE BY:

E D E N S C O M P A N Y
A. G. EDENS Piece BMt, Rasa 6 Nacofdoclies, Texet C. W. NAHAFFET
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